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CBAPTElt I 
INTBOOOCTIOI 
Mew ... te of the JUD41bl. Ian. __ .,ienUt1oall1 exained by -117 10-
",est1ptozo.. 1UaeJtou. atu41 .. involrtDc opening llOV-.nta of the 1I8Jld1b1. 
be.... been reporte4. tat.-al oephalometric and temporound1 Wlar join' radio-
IftpU were uUllsed in IUIlJ of tha,. In,, .. UptiQll' to deteral.n. the ooad71 ... 
ain ...... latton, path of IDDV __ ' ..... t of 1DOV __ t, a.nd t)'pea ot IIOV ... 
meat ab11:d.\ed tv' the ooattr1e. CoAa1derable 1nd1v14ual yar1.U .. 111 the 
movaaent8 ot the coDd71.. were a C08IIGIl Ob8et"V'8tiOll 1.n th... etucli ••• 
Anatom1.ta and allled ealentt .... 1Ikew1 ... 8P"" there are eonalderabl.. 
l.ncU:ri.d:ual 'VV1et10ll8 lD mandilltlar _rpholog'_ !h. JIUOl" of ._U08\10Jl 
whlch are attached to the lover Ja.., 1n ~ ...... of the mandibular -.1- are 
the .... ter ad lDtel"D81 pter)gold. The 81 •• and nrength of the .. two el .. 
vetore of the DD41h1e d:lsplq oouiderable :lDd1v1dual ver1atioaa. It vaa 
bel:lft'ed tbat the .. _eel.,. vhoH tiber', are 1naeJ'W in the pJ'02C:bd. tr of 
tile Mndlbular anal- oould poa8lbl7 pla, a role In de~ the fona aa4 
81_ of th1. area of the lWld1bl.e. 'ftNa. tbe7 would baY_ u effect on the 
utbnpolop.o ......... , of the undlbul.al' anal- •• well •• lDtlueno1nl 
1lUdibula:r lIOY __ t. 
1 
2 
no att.pt bea been made to correlate th ... lIOY __ ta to mand1bular morpholoc7. 
It VIla vttb this oorrelation atud7 ll11tl1Dci that the tollow1na 1nYeat1pUoa 
The IIIU41ble 1. the wy a1ngl.e JIIO'f'eab1. bone 1ft the bead, vlth the __ 
CeptiOD of the bJo14 bone an4 the aud1 tol7 _del... fbi. taot, no doubt lute 
cont.r1la1ted . to the 1l-.rovG ollD1oal eD4 solentitle t ..... U.Uou that lui .. 
been ~ em moveet. ot this .ae. '!'be pl'Obl. un4_ eoaa14eratl_ in 
ttl11 .'Wd1 4ael1 with the openiq ... eeata or th. wmdlbleJ theretore, priae 
cOlld4.pation vUl. be a1 va to tbe 11 Mr .... 011 opa1q .,. .. nta. 
In N\'11JW1.na the l1terature, lt v •• round that iDv •• U.pUou of Wi .... 
ject tall lnto .... eral croupe, in &cooNanee to the appl'OBoh ..... the .. 
sroUPI vwe OODV.s.-U7 err..,. in. samrw" IIbd.lap to that ueed '" Po ... lt 
(1952). 
!be papMoal _thod WJed OM of the .... nou \)'pea of taoe bow. vb1eh 
va. attached to the lover Ja.v ad rq:t ... aUou weN noorded 111 _ extra-
oral or s.ntra-onl MrlIlet". !bi ... 'thod baa bee unci ... auoh lsrreatS.ptol"l 
.a CaptOft (190S), Ieedl.. (1921), MeCol.l_ (19)9). aDd lwth (1'M1),. .... 
o't.hera. 
fM pboto,:r_pA1c •• tbod " •• popular v1 tb ... lJrfNtlpton, auoh a. Luee 
(l.889) t aad Walker (18<}6). In thi. method. • br1lht au ...... bead was ra.tened 
to a wood_ plD or clovel, vb10h vas finU.,. 1uePW between th. lover central 
J 
lnciaon. Iventuall¥ this .. tboct ..,.. extended to lracJIUde the add1 'lon or • 
bead 1r1 \be 00IId71. ana aad aqle OM or the IlaIldlble. !be exaur.lou of 
the JA8IltUble vere recorded •• a line on the necativ. b,r eont.1mHm8l.7 photo-
grapldJag the brlpt apete reneeW holm _e hea4s. 
Kurth (1942) aa4,e atroboaeoplo photolftPlus of a IN))jeot du.1'1JIC '9Ui,ou. 
maad1bul .... __ te. ae tOWlld 1' ..... U17 to \alee __ .... 1'1.,. bage. ,. 
Mooed fOJ! • olear plo'\tJ7e of the cU.PeOtion ot ll!8Jld1 hula • ..,.,..t. 'lb. la-
dle.to" uttl1 .... ta thla .ethod va •• 8teel pin ~ • h1PlJ poll __ 
steel bill ¥hiob va_ o • ...w 1. the la~l .... betweea the ...a.-
bUlap e_tral 1ao1 ..... 
Oapbatc.eVlO' roeft~~ I'ftpOrW 'by ......... , (1931) ... a1Dee 
beea aNd .. n1ae1'OUS au~ lD 'VIe studT .f _Ddtbular 1IlO'9 ... 's. !be eItull 
and MDdibl8 are 01"'17 v1a1ble in theft roatpao"...., altbcNP the....,.. 
of the joint 1. o'btle'aNd b.J the petrous part of the ~l lxme. !hemp_ 
(1941) tntro4ueed the tuDo'tloaal appl.leet1oa of oepbel_tr1o J'ad1opapJq !a 
• bi. laV..upUOD of tile opeaiq JIlOVeIftt .t the UDd1ble, 1r1 tM tuU Nap 
tJoaa el.oawe to IId'iIIUa o~. CepUlemetrtc J'MfttcuolNPh1 also hes __ 
used by 1Podl. (1941) f BJork (194'1), Cobea (1950), lle¥akQo1 (1956) aDd 'tall.-
pea (I,,.,) f 8ftIODI othan to _tuq _1'1 ....... ta ot the 1l8Il4l1lle • 
.... enl .. thod. Iua:" bMa JIepOri.ecI vb ... a head ftDUn, aDd x-rq eri.'-
1_ cIeY10e vere uHd to obtain telr&pol"OMDd1'bl21al" 301at ndiognpU. L1~ 
(19)6), Hlll.,. ad Lopa (194l) aa4 Up4..,...,. (19SO) ..,.. all d.~ped u4 
-4 
d11e a.n4 ~I .. tomoal area of the toua. Tb.e applloaUon or t.r---
lQ8Jld1l:1ular joiDt radiograph. after 1936, provided _terial by which Ltndblom 
could flmctioaal17 reaord. atld lnterpret 0004718 .,.....U. LiDdblam (1949) 
.-taW. "We OM nov a'tod1 the opu1ng ."..t, obMne how 1_ it. .....u. 
ft pun mov __ t, diSCO'WV when the oon4yle beg1As to JQOft torvaN. end down-
ward. aloQg tbe obltcrae plene of the artlc\1lal" tu'berele, abd tind out 1. t. 
ul \bate PHi tiOll atte:r ma1lDel opening." 
!he com.b1Mtion ot ~ilNll,lr jOint. roeatpaocraptor and oephal .. 
_trio profile roentpnogrepb,. be.,.. been uaed by Blue (1947) J ban (19J.8), 
DoDtn'8I1 (1950). D.epackl (1ts,). aM Updeg.rave (1957). 
Ia IDOre noet ,......, iA .. st1pUOD. 011 IrlOftmtmt or the uDdible ba .... 
bee. direoW to the .tudy or • ..,,1e hdf.ograpll8 obta1necl • be.,. 8eotiOD1q 
tomocnPh7 or 1waopapl'q. !Id. partioular metbocl haa beell U8ec! .". Jt1ckette 
(1950) aa4 BJoria~. (19"). 
'!be a.di •• uUlllSs..g ,.. Iftphioal I!'"bodha ..... eldetl,. d1reeW 
toward th. ))rUth.tio newpo1at. ,-
Lues (l889), ool101uded that the o0lld11e bepna to move torward s...uate-
. 
17 when the jaw. lMt&b to open. Iven in a _11 optmiq ot the aoutb, it 
perforu qui h • oon.tderable u .... 10Jl. Be found that the com171e reached 
the .-1t of tile artloulaJ- * .... ud ooo •• aloul17 IOU w_ .,ODd thie, 
that le, to the antertor alda of the _la8ft08. Hi. f1ul oonalua1on R1aht be 
OOIUd. ...... at a1p1f1oant to'J! be expla1ne4, "AbJ .. aert1en as to the aoUoa 
of this U't1aulat1Oft abould 'be quallfted by the atatement that there 1. oon-
a1 .... bl. la41v14ual variaUaa ill the relative tIIOY __ t oE the ~leJ aqle 
and QapbJai .... 
Ttt.e lltudle. _4e 'b1 mae (1947) aDd Boaan (19_>. providttd a bull tor 
~_ ot the IUbJeotal with Cla •• II D1v1a:1oa 1 malocclua1oa, and aubjeota 
poa .... 1Da exoell.' ooolu.ioa. Blume, touD4 that, wI. large pel'hDtap at 
ela •• II Df:t1a1oa 1 uloecluaiOD exhibit an allloNal. upwl'<l ad bl0kwar4 
path of 01 .... of \be mllD41ble trOll ft.t poa1t101l to oeolu81011. The aov .. 
.. t of the bead of the eonCIJle 1. Rob ceaea 1. pr1mar1l7 of .. tranel.atoq 
nature, tb. OODdTlal" bead be1Dc NUu.e4 lAte> th. depth at the eleao14 to ... 
vb_ the teeth ... broucht lato ooelueloa.- _ OIl the other bud tOUDd 
tftat, ~·ID 1D41Y1~ exh1bl UBI AOftIal oc,lui. of the teeth the .",. ot 
..,_t 00G'tIl"lA1 .t _e GOnd;yle .. the JaaDdilil. ...... troa the po.l \ton ot 
pbydolfllieel Mat \0 the poa1Ue vlth Wetb ill ooelueioa 1 ....... 111 el~ 
rot.al7 0Dl7 or PI'1IlU'U1 1'0....,. ueOl\PM1e4 • a allght waul_torr llOVeent." 
Vviatt .. of the ~lbul .. ~o1At 'van nported b,y l10ketta (1950) 
• 
11l • atw.IJ' of ftltJ' 1ItdlY1dueb. !be P'fNP' ~W • l"Haouble .... 
... \t0ll of tile populatlOD. ID ooape.rtaa hie .. Vol IJ*OUp (ADgl.. I) vi tit the 
C1&.a II (ADel.) he t0va4 the MiD d1tteHllC. to be in the aouat of cond7lar 
lIIOYaeDt. that of th. Clua II -iDe allchU, lulPD'_ 
h'fakari (1956) did .. oepbeJ..etrio roeatc ....... Ph7 lDyeet1ptioA to 
uoe.rte1n tiM netun otmaadibDlar Mv __ t troa reat pontlOft to occlusal 
poalti.. Ill. uter1al OOABlated o£ 8ft'-tJ-t1y. ll1d1v1duala with an ay.rap 
.p of abeNt _ ... tour. h obattrfed • traaala1l.o17 <U.aplace_t of the 
6 
oond71e 1ft fI'IV'1 n .. ilW"e.UpW wi to • rep of 0.1 _ to ,.6 _. and an 
........ of' 1.06 _ fe the _t1N croup. 
tJpdepoave (1m) tid a t'1.metlOMl roentgeaocraphto stuay of the tempore.. 
_DdlbUlar joiats repro_t1n, the tbr'ee dltterent vpea o£ J.lI ftlaUouh1pa. 
(AnIle'.) Ola •• I, Olaa II ad Ola •• III. s.ftal ~bWt:r joid 
roMtpaopt81JUt or eacb were taken vi. til the mandible In th. fo1low1B, lib peal-
tiona. (1) oocluslO1lJ (2) IWtJ (;J) i iDoh opflU(l (1.no1 .. 1 rep_) J (4) t bob 
opened, (S) l1Aoh opeed, amt (6) Nld .. l open1D,. He DOted, *'Two extrees 
or f\moUOMl activity 8H demOllstNted in the Cla •• II _d Cla •• III petieata, 
\nmalatol7 tuncUOll pl"edcm1Mt1ac 1D the fOl'JleJ" vh11e rotateJ7 fImoUoa Pf'8-
dominated 11'1 the latter. A _" aeu17 'Mleoed comb1ution of bo\Jl tuneti .. 
1. see 1ft 'tbe Cla •• I t7Pe.- In Bother part of tb1. stuq tJpcIqra .... hport-
ed on th.l"sl1le of eonqlar tw:aot1on 0' n1Ile\7 dentel nu4eata. loth cephal ... 
_trl. etl ~bular rMntc...,... ve". taka with the teeth 1ra 
occlufton IItKI at tbinJ' _ 1no:lsal o~. ";f0UDd that the rap of irr~ ... 
. . . .. 
lat0P7 1IOftlIeDt or the o0nd71.s troIJ the 0001.aa1 poal tloa to tb1rv ., in-
clas1 Opefllaa Ya'l'ied tree HI'O to tv.t,. _, vi 'Us ab:v-one pertCttnt fuAcUoD-
1ng wi thin • nap or s .... to tea _. 
In a s~ or this natuN, a tboI'ough lmowledp 1. needed or the anatoJor 
of the JW'ld1bular Ng1C'JJl. A deWled deacr1ptlcm can be found in the work of 
81clMr (1~). 
It 1s paerall,y ap-eed that there ext,v two beal0 twas of mendibl.1lar 
movement; the rotary 01* hinge movem.et. and the tftNIlatol'7 or alldiDI mov .... 
-7 
JMUlt. The tormttr movement takes plece 112 the lower oompal"tmtmt of the tanporo-
JD8t).d1'bul.ar erticuJ.;lt1oa, 'Wh1le the latter take. pIa" 1A the upper ooapartaaat • 
.. turall,., the functional movement8 of the 1'!iru'ldible are combinations of the 
basic movement.. '1'bese ere outlined as 1011OV8t (1) the opening and closing 
~tsJ (2) the ayraetrica.l protrusion and retn.loat tOl"\lU'd and backward 
lllOvementsl and (l) the 8s~ic.l lateral shirt or rotation. 
Since tis Invest1gation ls p:r1Jaarlly oonoented with the opening movement 
or the mandible, a more detailed deac.ription ls liven to thls f\motlonal )nOve-
ment. Sieber (1952) state· •• 
Tb.$ 0f*l1ng and cloeing l'IlOV4III1e1'1ta or the jaw are a c0lI1'I1..nat1on 
of rota17 u4 treawt0J7 110 ... _, that ls, the lovv Jaw rotate. 
around a frontal axis vb10h pas.es tbroulh the centers ot the two 
00Dd71 •• WbUe the ai. ltnlt pI'Ofp"eu •• 1a epee.. TIle ~. 
mand1bular artlcrul.etioa cen tbue be 01 ••• U1ed •• 8 hiDge joint w1t1l 
lIOYable lOCket, the diM allcU._ l'ol'VaJ'd vh11e 1ibe ...ubI • ...,.. 
!be tranalator;y or sUd1nc lIOTement br1ng. the disc and und!ble tor-
VQ'd ad ~ boa tke poetertor 8lope to the ke1Jht, 1A Mn7 1D-
dlv1duld1 _811 to the anterlor elope, ot '\he art!eulu .. beNl.. 1he 
"taJ7 aov .. t t ••• .,. e::tteu.lve an4 .a •• JIOIIII8ll1, 10 eo taz- that 
the opeftlnc between the upper and l~ teeth aoaamodatea three tint-
' .. ot the baruI. Y, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .' . .- . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . 
IDriq OJ*lina OJ" oloalq, the ""8lat.ol7 end rota..,. eoJIIpCtMDta 
are aot evwloom'b1ned. The openIng start. with an almost pun 
rete". 01" b!ap ...... t vtdoh Up!' ..... the MIldf.'Ole to e:r .11cbtlJ 
beyond ita ft.t position. hoD then on tbe "'0 components combine 
to • __ til lID'Y .. t. 
Updepav. (195'7) la lID atteMpt to correlate jolnt ton w1 til oond718r tUlle-
tioa in opening JIOveaenu of the _Jldible _t vi ttl 11 ttle or no ftCo.... Se 
coDOluded that muscular ttmot1cm. dictated largely b,y jaw and tooth relation 
ve. the doId_t faotor, with ~. Joiat be1ag aeccmd.a17. 
In en .lee~ph1c stuc!7. Mo,er (1950) OM«I'YM, "Mud1bular etepr ..... 
--
8 
ion 18 brought about by contrsetloD8 ot both the external pterygoid and dl-
gaatrlc 'DIUsoles, t.hough the latter participates in the action to a greater ex-
tent at the end th:m at tbe beginning or the moveaent. 1ft 
'1'h~ action of :muscles in the opening MV«tlant of the mend1 ble as desorlhacl 
by Sieber (1951) perhaps represents the major! to)" or opinions on this subject 
'nle opening l!1OV~nt is C8UeOO b7 a synergistic action ot the 
a\enlal ~4 __ 1. ad the aepruaon of the 10Wl' 3av. It 
the movement occurs 'Without reSistance, the depressor-retractors act 
vlthout U7 gnat tOZ'O • .. 1t 1s thl. t .... widell has prttYeaW ... 
. observers tram. understanding the lUJceasM7 ocntribUUon or the aupra-
hI'oid JllUeolea to the opeD1nc ....... t ot \he ~aw. 'ftte eon __ ottoa .t 
the suprab70id mtlfJCles C8R be aso8rtataed it the openin, movement 1s 
.treme. '!he protraotlq toroe of tile extemal pte.'l7ao14 __ 1. aot-
1ng U}')Qn the condyle and dille and the sirnul taneous depreslling but . 
upeolall7 th. Ntftet!l.la tONe of the pc1obfo14 .. dlpa~c ... 
cles sotins upon the oh1n blend in perfect mnn.oer to execute the com-
t4aatloa ot rotatory ad traul.'toI7 lIlO ...... t. In 8 DOnul opea1Aa 
moTllSllfmt the depressors funotion JOOl"e by their retnetiDB cOIIlponent 
__ by'. __ depruelaa. !be7 obup, It .......... their direcUon .. 
wll as their power, 1f the ope1'11n& 11 done against oona'.denble re-
•• \amH. 
.' 
'Y01 .. of _i.titlo literature, .t s..v .. ttptiou of this fuacU_l mov __ t 
relaUve to IDUdibular aorpbo10D' bave not lMMu:l1'epOrted. It wu v1tb ttlt. 
14 .. 1A Idad. that this et.\t47 va_ ...... ke. 
CHAPTER II 
MAYERIALS AND METHODS 
rorty-nl •• _1. adults ot the poaduatinl ela8. ot 1959 of Loyola Un1 • .,.. 
8iV Sobool ot Dent18tq were used In this study. 'omo hundred nlnet7 roent-
pnocNU and one hundred tonT-.". pbotograpu veN recorded _ thl. group. 
'!'he _tire 01 ••• of e11ht.7-tour .tud_tal were exulDed, .lte!' t,beJ c'Omplated 
P.n X ot the quee\loulre "'cur- 1 (AppeIUI1x X), which ocmtain. perSOlUll 
data. Part. II of tbla quest1ou.1Jte, vb10h 1adloa'te. \he natwa ot the tune-
UoMl eTaluaUon of the 'teeth, taIporoaudlbalar joat, _SOl •• , and relaW 
anoaaU... va. ooapleW • the lm'uUptor atter exam1nag .. oh subject_ 
,.,.t,-tour ot \be stud_til aeained were not aooeptable becauee ttl.,. had, _ 
lnntttei.t number or teeth 1D the right· ~t..t pNri.OU8 hls16l7 ot .... ftJ 
" 
dermatiti., repeeW la,ot of INGC." 11.1 the l'OCtGtc81'J08Nphie rect.traUoa8, 
or facial 1nJuri.... S1x of \be II •• haYing lI_rly .D.Ot'II81 coolu8101l, vera 
dialaaed as aubjecta tor r ....... h 1n eother tn ... e.Uption. n .. ot the ...... 
aain1ng fitty-tour aubjeet. vere seleeted at randOll end used in the .thode 
studt tor this probl_. tbeJ"etore, the .. were 0811 tted from the exper1aental 
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B. Method. of stu"" 
!be follov1nl three _thode 01 obta1DJ.Dc date vere uae4 to recOl'4 ope-
Int liOT __ ta of the mand1bular ooDdyle for ... b aubjeot, (1) oepbalOM\ric 
roera~ .f n.ve MDdl\'1llar poe1Ueu - vlth the teeth 111 OOOlllCOIl, 
ptq-aiolol1eal N,t, Wo dUt.NAt partial ~. aad _X1Ml opea1qJ (2) 
~1'bDl1d' jot., .... ~pbJ of nve untUWlal" poatUou. - Vith 
the teeth 18 .. elu1_, pbptololloal 1"88t, two 41tt .... ' parUal ~, 
od MXlM1 opea1qJ 8ft<! tJ) photo .... pbJ or 'tbrM IUJl41bular pult1oa. - vttb 
the ·teeth in oecluei., uwI two 41rt.reat partial open1ap. !he.lIoft _thoU 
re""'" the cJata tor -.eb IUbject 1ft aeri •• of tift cepbal .. tr1o N4iOlhpU, 
ti .... ~d1DJlal" Joint. l"a41opaph., ud tllree photopoaphe t... vMoh 
traolap were u4. to _arure MDdf.Wlar ..... Ilt. and aaadibral .. aorplaol..,._ 
'1M I"Oet.,eaolo&1oal -'hode 12Hcl 1a tbi. .tuq u'l11ud bo\h _. Marpll 
C.ph&l.....- (1940) trw ae1dJlClaten1 eephel.a.trlo ftd1opapba, ... .odl-
.. " .. : 
~ 
fte4 Upd ........ ortenU., ded.ce (1950) tor ~I radiographs ot the '-pore-
IIMmdibuler Joint arUoulaUoa. 'l'h. lat.ter aeriea of roeatpnogNpU were 
IIUppl __ W '" photoll'flpba l'8Oord1q 1lleremeDts of opeaina vlth • Suaourd. 
ph781opoaph (1951). 
!be MarlOli. Cep:hal_ter (ft .... 2 tmd 3) haa a. deaor1bed in the 11 
.ntare, aDd thwJ nqu1l'M DO CJiaeuaeiOB at We tiM. 
'1'he Ja041floatlO1l IIIade tn the Updea:raTe on_tin, devioe (19SO) ma1l1tel 
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(11 ... , 4 ad ,). !he x-~ tube and ca •• t.te were Upped 1,0 below 1Ibe bor1-
sontal, ad the hea. of trnt 8U~eot. ..... poalti0ae4 10 'M ..... 1 'ft7 0 .. 
slisb\l7 above ad _b1M the eer lUld \hwt paned tbJtough 0ftl7 ODe joint at 
U7 OD. I1v- expo..... !he tsrget-tilJa dletaaoe vae fixed at twen,. laohe. 
and the object-fila cttatu.oe va, about 0J18 iDoh, .... 17111& ,111ht.l7 with tIM 
subJeot.. ree1al ana~. 
!he pboto.,..pb1o .. tbod u ... 1D We .tud7 utilized t.be Sa88OW'd.ptv1Ilo-
graph (195'7). Tht. phyaiocnph eoa81.te of' •• taDderd slide projector (2 x 2). 
A .11de repre.ent1A1 ,. allliMtrio pid (ft&ve 6) vae proJ_W onto the tao. 
vhile the 8U~_t va. pul\1OMd in t.he ~.lv Joint ori_UDI 
dmoe. '!'he oalU .... t1_ or the piel 11._ va. ncb 'bat, at the MftI'.lt:v-. 
inch projection diatance, the 8q'WtJ'H pI'OJ"W _ the ta .. wv. or the !lap1-
tude of teD 1I1111Jaeter, (a). Eacb IN'Jeo' heed the projector 80 that ODe 
beaV)" vert1e411 line ot the II'1d va. on the Bd.4 .. as. tal. plaH or the tao.. XII 
\hi. po_l t1oa, and at a right -ale to ~ proj'eetor, '\he pboto,rapb va. tun 
t._ " •• '
• 
(Figure 7). '!he photograph f4 • au"" .. ' vlth • pbpiolftpb1e and Pl"OJeoW 
on the tan .. deacri bed .... 1. te.necI • pbJ-1!epr1at. !be .. pbJllopl'1llta 
were J'eoOl'de4 wi ttl • Polaroid ...... OA 10. 200 ftl.a ., • lea.....ubJect 41.I1 ..... :.eao .. 
or tvent,....,on. 1nohea. and the 11gbt 8O'UI'Ca .. the ,cJO vatt projector bulb. 
'nle cemer., projector, and F:raDktOl"t plaDe ot the subJect weft on the ._ 
level. Phy.lopr1nta thus ob'ta1.ned bave n .33 I18plt1cetion tactor. 'fbi ..... 
largeent tactor was due to the projeotor-caera relation. 
notmE 4 
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brand, Kodak Medical 71111. Bacb ..... tte va. equlped vi th • Du reat hlp apeed 
inten.it71Dc .... n to el1l11nate .... HConda17 NdiatiOll and to p"ylde «peat-
er oo.-.at. fte lateral cepba1....tri.c aeri •• , cona1at1Dc of tlve Bepante 
tilas, vas taken vttb the ript .1d. ot the heed taci .. the 11111. !be talporo-
mand!tular jol.t ndiograph ser1 .. couiate4 ot tlve aepa:rate expo ..... of the 
right oondyleJ .oh w. tat_ em a <littereDt part ot the ... tU ... !be .... 
chiDe "ttiD, tor each exposure va. 70 I.V.f. ad l' lB... IxpoIl'Ul"e t1ae •• 
six eecoads tor the lateral cephalOJllfttrie aeries, ad three aeeODda tor 1Ibe 
~d1bulU' Joint aeri ••• 
!Mel .. rker. abo\1t 1/16 x lIs x 1/' 1Mh .. "... seeund to the _cal ...... 
fa .. ot the uPI*" and lover ript o8l'11lle and ttrst 1D01ar teeth ot each eubJeo' 
(Fleure 8). '!'ben lead 1I8J'ker. _re uMd to EM..,.e the amount of JIR8Jld1l:1.dal' 
...... t Oft the latenl oepbaloaetno Mrl... l80b lead IlU"ker had • 1&01 •• 024 
lache. 1. d1 ... ter dr111.-l i. tvo COrDer. tbJooulh whioh the two end. ot aD .e10 
orthodont1c ligature wire paned .tt.w olr,-acrlb1a, the aiDgival portion of 
• 
Hch ot the abov. menUoned teeth. !he two eb4. ot the l1pture wtN vtd'e _ 
curelJ tied. 'b1.local to ed at a point about mlctva7 between the hol •• ot the 
lead lUrk... !he oppoelt. end of the 1 .. _:PUr 'Met! 11na1'f1lll7. In thi. 
end va. a hole .064 wheat Us tia:aeter 'Whicb va. l'adiop-apbieal11 recorded .. 
a _all radioluMent U"M em the fila. Ident10al retel'lN'lOe points were eoa-
.tructed in thl. area em each tlla 01 ... i •• tor purpose of ........ t. 
!be tollowiBg mandibaler po.ltloua wen reeorde4 ndiogzoaphiaa11;y tor botta 





WD JU.IURS AT.rACBD TO THE RIGH1' CANINE ABD FIRST MOLAR 'tI.'ETB 
(1) Med1aa occ1unl poeltt. 
(2) Pbplo1ol1c FeSt poli t1.oa 
(3) Partial opeiq - l.a. than i the total vertical open:S.q 
(,) Partial opening - gnaw than t the total vertical opening 
(,) Max1m'ua opea.1r1c 
Media Melaa! poa1 Uoa va. reoorc1ed \fben teeth vera in tull occlusion_ 
Methods ou~ by Mill. (1941) aDd Tbompaoa (194.6) ¥eN eap10ye4 tor 
recordl. f.lb7alolog1e Ne' pet81 tlOft. 
'!be partial epeninc poel t1.8 in the latenl .epbaloMVio •• rle. were 
oorded .. the .-abject ltopped \be proces. of opening bi. mouth 'When ao oem-
mude4 • the iave.tlgatGr. The -stop· COIIUnd V8e _de tor the first partial 
opea1.nc reooN whe the jaVII wen opened apJ.'1'O'tlmate17 1/3 the distance or the 
total .....u.o.l epealq tbe .. bj.t oou14 DOrall,. 8I8ke. The -atop· ooatabd to 
tbe ... GIld pa.M1al opeld.Dc racliorraph va. me_ wbea the java van opeae4 about 
2/3 ot ite total ... ert1oal diataDce. 
~ 
!he two penial ~ poa1t1ou in \lie ~bUlar jo1at radlo-
SFaphio nr1ea weN tixed. OM va. taken at a tea millimeter ad OH at a 
tveDt, m1l.lS.111eter vertical open1.Ag_ A..u strip of ac1h .. lv. ~ va. placed 
on the obib of .. eh subject while be vas att1xed to the teaporound1 bular Join 
orl_t1Da device. !he phyaiographio grid vas then projected OIlto the auoJ .. " 
ta •• eo one of the hMn'7 • ...uoal 11nea vu proJeoW OIl tbe ld4-aagl "tal 
plan. through nasion. Then the poid was adjuate4 eo the tirat aarrov hert.on-
WIlDe beneath a beaV7 horilOlltal llDe ,.aNd over the top of the tap4t strip 
22 
OIl the chin vh11e the teeth were in median ooclusal poelt1on. tbe aubjeot wee 
tHn instructed to open until asked to atop. '1b1e CilOIIm&n<l va. _de vben the 
top of the tepe coincided v1th the SIIOOM, ad spin w1tb the t.h1Jtd.. nanov 
hon sontal grtd linea. The fir'et openiq vas a vertical opening of 10 _ 
al'ld tbe ncOftd vas 20 m. lIdiognpbio and photographic ftlaa vere expoaed 
sillultaneoue17 11'l each of the thNa mandibular poaiU_a. 
the maiJnUrl opeul,rlg poa! tiOD waa recOl*ded •• the llGa' extnae open1l'l1 the 
subJect vae oapable of"'pro4UolD8. A eurc1cal bite block wa. uhd a •• M8U of 
.tabillz1ng the 118nd1ble 1D tbhe oaM. where auaeuler v-.or. were anUoipated 
traolnca aaa 1n We studJ vere troa tbne 41ft .... ' poup8 of NOorthu 
the lateral oepbalometr1c aerie •• a show 1a 11 ..... '. 10, 11, 12 and 1); \be 
radiographic ~'bulu Joint ..,.:t ..... abovrI1a fta;vee l4a, b. 0, d 
and e, and the phTa1·opnnt Mrie. •• ehowe ~n .11 .... 158, ), act •• 
!be lateral cephalometrio radiograph of "the ma:dlm.un oJ*'dnc or \be aeeoDC1 
part1al operd..q, vhic.bever pve the beat outline ot the conclyl., waa u" to 
determine the gctOI'I.Gtrio ceDter of the aandi'bslar condyle. 'l'he « ___ tric cen_ 
'Wale arb! trar111 detendned b7 drsw:tng a o:trele through the t.hree outermo.t 
points on the oond7le; ventral, crardal. and dorsal. Thi. center vas marked 
'Wi th a pin point puncture on the f"ilJa and und 8. the oondylar reterence point. 
This condylar reference point, bovever, va. not neceanrll1 the binge axi8 of 
the mandibular condyle •• it was impossible to deteN1ne accwatel7 the pb,yalo-
2, 
nOUU9 
LAmAL CIf'~IC RADIOGRAPH or A stJ'&J1C! 
WITH TDTH II MEDIAN OCOLUSIOI 
FIOUU 10 
LlftRAL CIPIW..OMJ:lRIO lU.DIOGfW!'B or A suanllf 
WID mE J.WmIBLI AT US! P08.tttoa 
nouuu 
LAftaAL CIPOL~mIC MDIOGIAPH or A SUBJET 





LArm:tAL Cltf'BAL<M:rRIC RADlOOIW1f OF A. stJBJm! 
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LATrJW.. CEPHALOl4::TRIO RADlOORAl"H 01 Ii stmJEC1 





ft)\l'OIOMAtfl)I8UtAR .101ft lADlOOIlAJHS or A 81JW1Il:T 
a. ft.\1'fl IN MEDIAl OCCLUSIOI 
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l'HYSIOPUJ1S OF A stJ&l'D)! 
a. Dml IN MEDIAl OOCLU8IOI 
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logiO octer ot the condJ1e. 4ftle oenter of the 1"O\1ad .hlldow ot the II8Ddlb.11al' 
lead _rlter. vas also punotwec! w1t1l a pin point on thi ..... f1lJnl til ... lIeN 
the caD1.nf> &Dd _181' refC"ellCe pointe. Thu. there were three points on OM 
t11.11 'Which made it possible to find the coru.!ylar reference point on the au ..... 
• eqwmt t1lJu. Thl. was done bJ auperpoetng the t11m with the tbree reterence 
lndeoe. 011 eacb .r the tour rema1n1nl 1'llJa. in the serle., and the7 were ac-
col'd1n1l1 JllUlked. 't'ractn, pa~ va. tben placed ever the tUm wi tb the teeth 
in u41en occlusion 81'1d the loUov1ng t1zecl an1:.bl"Opo1opa laD4al:rk. were traced 
nasion, .. lla turc1oa, exMr1'Mll ooc1pita1 protuberance, and ptel7ac-exillarJ 
n.eure. The centers ot tbe rowa4 abadow ot \he two rwdlla17 lead marlteH 
(att1xe4 to Upper n.r.t molar and caa1a. teeth) were prMOUlllJ puaohed. 1n .. 
tUlI 1ft the ... mOIler a8 outl1Ded tor -. mancU~ lea4 mal'k.... The lead 
reterenee plate8 tum1ahed two excellent hfennca point. in addition to the 
ONft1-..tr1c lanc!urks tor auperpoadA, the tr .. !q paper on the t1ve t1lIts of 
8D7 gs.YeIl eerie.. 'lb. two pJ"crv1oual, pu,,_ Mr.td1bular ,..Ier ... pointe on 
~ 
the ttlJll were alao tl"anet81"l'ed to the traci., papal" b.Y D88Zl8 or • pin. The 
traoing paper val then traDetet"Nd to eacb of the rema1l1in, tour t1.J.lq wi til 
fixed landmaf'k. IJUpeJOpOsed. and the aev po.1t1on of the l1Iuldi1:AJla .. lead aarker 
reference points pUDahed Oft the tno1ng paper. The film uNd originally to 
determine the conarlar reterence point vas tbeJl uti11zed to turk this point on 
the trac1o, paper tor the tlve poa1tlon8 of t.t. maDd1ble. A dlv1dGl" waa plao 
1n the trac1na paperpunctur •• or the mandibular lead marker referenoe points 
and then into the same points on the orlcinal f:I.l.Ia. While holding the d1 v1de1" 
lJl plaoe v1t1l ODe baad, • pill puafftare vas .... 1D the tneia, papep at the 
c0u.d71v !"e.t..... pol.' or tbla tU.. !hue, '" IlG'ri.DI the trao1q paper 80 
th. fl". poattloaa of the m&r1dlbuler lead IUrkera Nt..,.. •• po1Dta ooiDOic1e4 
'With the .... pointe on this fila, the 11ft dU't ... t poa1t1OlU1 of the 00Dd7 
ret ...... point. ...... recorcle4. 
1'b.e ten aandlbular aerphololT 1s uNd 1ft • llrd. ted .... i. this studT. 
The teN ret ... to an antbJtopellleVle ....... , ot the maruU.'bular alllle as 
outllae4 .. IN1loka (19)9). !be __ fila ueed tOft at.end.1l1Dc tbe COftt!rlU' 
pet .... _ polnt vee l1kev1 .. utUla..s to d.tena1M the -bJeote ...u.'bal..ar 
anile. One let of Ws 011- vas toraecl b1 • .,..Ucal 11_ paaa1q tbroup 
the ... t poater1Ol" border of the o0Dd71e 8Ad NIlU. AD lDter_tiJaa bon .. 
11ne vh1.b ,..Hd troa patbiOla tlm:ru.Ih CODi- a10rll the 1nter10l" 'border or 
mandlble toraed the otha- le, of the ucla. 
, llae was also COlletrueW tr. ._1_ to the _w or Mlla tuftl_ 
(SI)OIl .. Ii v.o1q. Two l1ae_ parallel .~ the Sl11ne were thaD draw; .. 
• 
rwm1Ist tlm:ru.Ih the MAdtbular ....... ret ___ point, and tb.e other tbrouc;1l 
the OOM,rlar reterenos polnt,.. the teeth wen 1n mecU._ OMl_1_. 'th ... 
two line. vwe UMd a. baM retel"8Oe l1n •• troa wb1eh all horlSOAtal en4 " ...... 
tlcal .......... WN _tie on the lateN1 •• phal .... l. ",.tpoo ....... 
!he .... tOI'JI84 by the aperlor out.l1De of \be -DdTl- In. the t..porotDUCl1 
bular jo1Rt eeri •• of ftd10papha vaa vtauallMCl to torm a eorupl __ o1role. 
This olrcl. va_ made OIl the M41a oeoluAl pal tie rad10lftpb Vi ttl • ..u 




puaotuN point va. ueed •• ttle oODdrler J'81' .... ce point. !he d.tendned racUu 
val then set on tnil compe •• end .. milar 01ro1. and COlldylar referee. polnt 
va. acri bid on each of' the reeainfftg tour rad10plpbs ill the ... 1... !NOiD, 
paper WIll 'M1en placed over the aed1aft ooclusal. poa1 t10a 2l'adiocnpb and the 
tollov1.rlg t1Dd oranlal landmark. were neol"4ed, the outliM of the ~1 
audltor,r mea.e, the outline of the eri.1ou1er .tn ... aM toe .. , uc:l the ou ..... 
line of the poeterior oruial ba... The prev1oull7 deterJdned eoodJlal'" Nt __ 
enoe· point va. also noorded on the tNc1., paper vith .. ..n hole ptme't'Uft. 
'!'he "'OiAI paper va. then vu.terec! to each or the tour reainta« 8410-
grapba of the eerl •• vi til the t1xec1 cranial lan&lart. .uperpoled ad the 00 ... 
dylar reteNDCe point in i tl aew poa1 tiOIl w. NOOJIded on the Vaoa, paper 
..". puaet\1rea. 
A 11_ rumdn, pua11el to the rUed ra410paque bori_tal 'bIH 11ne of 
the ~btlar jolD' on.Unl &wi .... COD.true ... thJtotaP the COD-
q18r retet'ellCe point of the ndiognph tor the Mdiu ooolual poel \tOft of 
" 
the teeth. !b1. va. uMd ..... _ ""'ttNn. l1De tor the ... ~, ot hori-
BOAtel and ftl"tlcal .... nt ot the eondll. In the ~Uular jobt 
eeri.. of ncuograph8. 
A pt •• of trac1q paper va. plaeed OYV the pb7810print takea of the eu1>-
ject vi th tbe teeth in Mdiu occluaal post tlO1l. The profile extending troll 
th. hall' lin. to the ..... of the DOM, and two .. rUoal and borizontalll ... 
of the projeoW pbpiolftphic grid adJ-_t to the m1411De ab4 _peri or to the 
phil trua .... reco7ded. A p1Jl polnt 'WaS tbeD used to puncture the tracing 
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pap_ at the top of the adhea1.e ta.pe marker _ th. aubJeot'. cMn to record b1 
cblll poi ... _ !he traoiDc pipe!' ve8 thea ftp8l"poeed on the tvo r .. 1a1Dr phyaio-
printa and the oh1n polnt vaa nooNed 1ft the .... IIIIIlUJ' 1ft the tw pertially 
opeD84 poal tiOll8. 
!he bor1aontal 11M of the pb)r81opr1at nMlng tbroup the NCOJ'ded chiD 
point vith tile teeth 1ft .edian OCC1UAl po.1tion .e alao reo01"4ed OIl the t.rac-
inI peper. 2b1a va. tben UeM .a a baM ,.et8J."etlCe liu to ...... e the boriaoa-
tal .. tor or MDd1bular .. -.at 1.11 the ten and tveDt.7 Idl.l.bleter ..n1oal 
open1ap of the Java. 
14th the above adh04s, tbrM u .. trao1Dp weN obta1ae4 tor .. oh aub-
Jeot. !lae t:l.rn (l1&m'e 16) neorded the oram._tric ludaerka an4 maxtUa17 
lead _l"kePa with the tive ditt __ t poett1oa. of tAe 118l1dl1Nl.ar lHd urkera 
and ~ ....r ...... polnte. It allO contala. tM an~e .......... 
menta or the 118nd11'1llar angle .. the Gpl'N8101l ot maad11:lJl.r JIIGlI'pbolOl7. 1he 
.ecODd .. at .. vecla, (ftfJUN 11) reoorU ~ .eletal pane of 11M temporo... 
" 
mand1bular NPOIl and the ttv. poaitdOll. 01 the ocmcl7le. !be pbT.lopr1nt 
... tel" tl"ae1Dg (J'1pn 18) ncOI'd. the horisontel ... tor ol .... __ t 01 the 
chla trea \be ..sian oeoluMl po81UOIl of the teeth to tea aDd t.wDV IB1Ul-
meter vert1.al 0~D1J.1g. of tH .and! ble. 
D. Mea8Ul"8llMtDt.e 
The ttve po.Iti ... ot the MDdlbl.. useel ~t t.h1. sWelT an 1acH.oat-
ad •• tolloval 
C' M' 
~ C'f 
~ - MANDIBULAR 
t' ANGLE 
LEGEND OF MANDIBULAR 
nGUIE 16 
POSITIONS 
-Teeth in OM 
























04 - Hedin ooelual poaiUoD of the teeth. 
a - Pb7.101oc1o .... t po'ittea or the.maDdt'bl.e. 
~ .. PU'Ual opeJ'da. poaitioe ot tM Ml141'bl.., bUt 1.,. tbaa ;. it. 
capable total ve.rt1oal. opel'l1llc. 
PO.2 - Pantal openlna poa1 t.loa of tbe _.tblet bu.t ..... t. thaD '" 1_ 
eapable total. .....n1oal ~. 
Me) .. Mu1 .. opea1q poat U.; tae aoat. ___ opuiq tile aubjec't 
va. capable of J)I'OCluo1.q. 
To 14enUf7 \be antbr'opcaet.ri8, ftdlOpapb18, ud pbotopapbte ret8l"eoe 
pointe used. 1D thia .tvd7 t the folloviq abllNviaUou V'8'N .... , 
!he lateral .epbal.aHtrte radiograph; 
C -!he to .... , Dl8J'lditll1ar lead. _rk .. attaohed to the lover right 
ou1Jle tooth. 
Ce - the center ot the 7OUD4 abadov in the lower oantae lead marker. 
" . 
Cr -!be ...... Co wi t!I the mandible at. a. 
No -!be 8M •• tor M - 1 .. 4 _rkw •• Co va. tor C - leed maft .... 
.. - the ...... tor N ... lead HJ"keI" .a CJ" •• tor C ... 1 ... _rker. 
)!:PI - Ttle ..... e tor M - lead Ml"ker .s CPl vel tor C ... lead IIlU'ker. 
M.P2 .. !be ..... tor M - lead JG8J"ker .s CP2 wa tin' C - lead _ricer. 
MIt -!be ...... tor M ... lead marker .a Ca va. for a .. le.d ItU'ker. 
10 ... A pert •• ted cOlld7lar ret .... point on tile Wacu, paper with 
'" teeth .t OM. !bta point vel determined geoaetrioalll an4 
... perforated .. the fila in the .en ... of • 011'01.. !be oircle 
eon"-_ 'tiM three outel'llHt pointe ot the eond71e" I'HIltgen 
pnft1e, c:IonallJ. ol"8DiaU,.. aad ...... 111 vith the MMible at 
~ er NO .. previouel,. deMribed. The III1dpola' WI u.d vbere 
double projeot1oa ...... ri_ to t.wo oexadylar protile •• 
IF ... !he .... u 10 with th4t DI81'ld1ble .t It. 
IJ>l - The IDe a. ,. with the llUdtbl.e at POt. 
'P2 .. the .... 8. 10 vi til the manct1ble It P~. 
.. ...!be...... Zo with the maa4f.'b1.e at )I). 
" 
C' ... !he t01"8l08t lIuU.l817 lead _l'br attaohed to the upper rtgb:t 
ou1ae tooth. 
C't .. !he •• ter .t the I'O\lDfI Radov in the upper card- 1 ... JllU'ker. 
!be lde&1tleal ret ..... e point WI pri..ked on each t1la .t 8 
leI'1 •• for puPpOIea or lUp8I'pOaiq the INb3eota Mater tnoiq. 
M' -!be ...... 1' aas1U817 lead _rkel" attaabed to an upper rilht 
r __ ------------------_ 
• - (lu1oa) - 'the .lIteI1.or lUdt of the na_trontal autun, or 
juDoUoa of the .. _1 and frontal .. e. 
S - (Sella) !he eenter of e.l1e tuN1_ , or boIl7 OI'JPt oooupted 1:rr 
.. bJpophp1e eerebrt. 
GDI .. (GnaWOll) The ao.t lDt81"lor point on the 8l1t.r1or one belt of 
the interior border of the _Ddt ble. 
001 - (00111_) .. meat WertOJ' point on the poeterior on. halt of the 
interior bmS .. of the IIIUldtble. 
P1M - (Ptel'7aoaax111U7 pp or tt.aure) !be _11 to ••• betven tbe 
troDt ot the root ot the ptemoiel pne... of the aphenoid bone 
ad \he peNtter1ol' .,.1.0. of the uxiUe. 
lOP - (lxterDal Ooo1p1 tal Pntubwanoe) 'ftle bol'l7 pt"OJIin .. e, at tile 
_dline of the 8'Upanor ..... 1 lina oa tile ext.enal 8Ul"taoe or 
tile GOotpital aquaaa. 
".. ~tbUlar 301nt ftld10p0ap~, 
X. .. '1M pertU'llW OOC1d1'lar r.t ....... poiot .. the ttla wlth the t. 
at OM. '!be o_ter of _ olrcle completed by the continuation of 
tile _ret tomed bT the outliH ot the a1.1p4lP101' 8UJ'.tao. of the 
eoa471 •• 
II' - Tbe .... a. Xo vi th the _l1dibl. at B. 
xp]. - The .... _. .10 lid. th the audible at po).. 
XP2 - '!be _.. •• 10 wi tb the JIandlble at PO:2. 
IJa - 'I'M ...... 10 with the aandlble at MO. 
Ii 
I 
BAM - !be circular like outline 01 the exterael au41 tor, .. ta. 
r -!'he outline of the ounaiure tOl'llel! .. the articular foe •• 
I - The oulline of tbe GUn_tun fo1"lle4 br the a:rUcular aurtace. 
PCV - TM outline of a portion of the floor of the po.tenor onalal 
the ph:ratopriat, 
Yo - The rete:rence point peJ'tenW on the pbJatopP1at vi tis the teeth 
at OM. !bi. point Is 'Wbere the . superior Ml"I1n of .. .Vip of 
\ape and 1111. ebiD protll. 1at ..... t. 
lPl, - !he ...... to vi th tbe mudillle at POt. 
l'J>2 - 'ftae .... •• to v1 tb the III8DCI1 ble at PO.2. ' 
'or purpoau ot ... ~'*' the tollov1D1 U ... ver. con.truoted, and all 
1I .. 4NI" .... t.e WeN •• u..te4 to 0.1 _ with • tlmble _\&1 _Vic nl. arad-
uat.e4 to 0., _. 
, . 
• -", U ...... Una po1at S (..wI' of aella tIu.'rolca) ... poi.' I 
(_alOll). 
~ - A line parole! to Sll"UlV\iDJ tbroutb :point Co, aDd '&28" 8 •• 
ba •• Nt ...... 11ae tor ......... ta or the .. aiDe and IIOlar 
.2 - A 11 .. penUel flo • I'\UIIliaJ tbrcNIh poiDt 10, uti uMCl .. . 
... ret ..... 11ne tor ....... t. ot ~. eorul71a ret ..... e 
point l&O't'eMJlu. 
Oo-Mo - A l1ne constructed from 00 to No and a measur __ t _de betVMD 
the .. mandibular lead llU'ker reterae. points. 
D ••• - Lines were oonstraoted t:roa the ref ..... point when the teeth 
vwe at OM to \he reterence point ln eaoh ot the other poai tlona 
of the mandible. A direct .a8Ul"8leDt ws _de OIl thea. U.s. 
!bis vas ueed tor tbe tour poalt.1ona ot ~. canbe ret8!'8llO. 
point eM the Mr post tion ot the molar re.rer.oe point. 
Angle ,- (Mand1bulal" AnIle) 111e angle t0nae4 bT the laterHOUOIl of • 
Une 1"UJm1ng through OnI and Got and • lb. I'WIIl1q tbroup the 
point. OD the BlOst poaterlor bord .. ot the reus ad coruI71e or 
the medlb1e. TIle Jlddpolnt was used vb ... double proJeatioa 
pve riM to any tw ldet1oal. po1nta. rue angle, alao referee! 
to .a the co:n4)rlar ucla (Siober - 1(52), VBI the 0111, ana.ular 
Jl8Il8\1rtl1ftl1t _ad in this .tuq. 
'. n - A line parallel to the t1xed radiopaque hoI"ilODtal baH l1De or 
\be t.epo.roJtaDd1l:tul.al" jolrlt ortaUn, devioe. This 11M wall COD-
at.ructed tb:rough point 10 and was used. .a 8, ba .. refe1"8M. line 
tor meelUl"aUta of the oonqle l"et ... 08 poiat movemeDta. 
'l'he phyeiopl"!.nt; 
f'y - A line coinoiding w1 til the horizoatal phfaiolfttPhio grid line 
runnin, tb:rough reterenee point to. !bi. line .... u.ed a. • baH 
reference line tor .... It "M~.·ot the ..... ta of the chin ret-
...... poSJat_ 
The latenl oepbalometl'1o ra410ll"aph, the temporoaDd1bular3oiat radlo-
gnph, ud the ~a1opr1DtJ 
If ••• - PerpeadleulU' 11u1 were oon.tnoted fr01l1 the ba.. l'81'ePeace ll.Jle 
to each retereDCe point iD • ...n •• , BCept the reterellOa polnY 
ooutructed vh.a the tM'th weN at C*, ainoa theM \left the 
poiAte throUgh \thicb the be_ Ht.....,_ lb .. were COD8Vuated. 
The bo.r1sontal vector of _v ... t va. deten1Jle4 111 each eeri •• 
of treo1Dp b,y aea8Ul'1Ag the distance aloa, tbe bal. ret .. ence 
l1ae troa tM retet"fJllOe point at OM to wh ... the pwpend10ulare 
1AterMCW We liAe 1a the other poe1t1oaa or the uacU.ble. 
V ••• - 111e ... a. H... exoept in releti.on to the vertical a_pOIlent of 
1IO'I' __ t .f the ret ..... poillt. 1.'he 8IlOUI'lt of vert1 •• 1llO'\' .... 
unt in eaoh .er1_ of tnoillp •• detendned bJ .eaaviag t.ha 
1-sth or til. ~ .. lu. ~ \be ... baa. reieND" line 
to the ret .... point tor tbe other poeiti.a of the Nftdible. 
'lhe IIiOUflt ot o0Ad7laP ..... t vaa ... aurea, .a 1M. ttlreacly explain_, 
by two .aio methoda, ODe illftlvad the U8 of latePal oephaloaetr1c I'O-tcen-
01011, and the lecond uthoCl uttlle_ both ~ad1~r j0111t roentgen-
ology and • projected pbJ'81o,"pbio grid. !bough th ... two method. had ... 
Iildlari\J'the1 alae bad .. aarked 41tt ...... ' i.e., ill the latter _thod the 
subject •• ooaench4 to OpeD to • t1zed vetioal opeJdng at the t1m. of :t1la 
expo8\1I"8, vbile in the tOl'Ml' _thod, theN va. DO ..... or predeterm1ll1q 01' 
knov1aJ the 8I8O\mt ot man4S.lallu opalDI uatil 1t va. aeount.el)" ... 1UHCl OIl 
the pI'OOe8se4 ftc1iopsphlc fila. 
In 0l"deI' to e\u4y the :reletl ",e precision ot theee two method. r4 d.etand.D-
iD, oend7lar _tiOD the five aubjecte $elected at l'Ilndoa tor the methoda a.., 
bad both aet.bocl. of ........ t applied to tta.. As pJ"ev1ouel)" aplaiMd, .... 
_tioa of the oondyle was dtttendned f'J"OIl _ ... aet. made on the n410fhPbe 
and was reaol"ed lDto two oOtlpOnenteJ honaontel and ... artioal, whlch ... e cou,.. 
sidered a.parately. tia ~_t was Ii'" ccmplete thrH-tolcl repl1aat1011. 
!be reaults of the .eanr .. a't8 of the coaqlar ~, 1Il the ~ 
1R8DCl1l:1talar j01.\ rati .... pb1o aerl •• tI"OlIOM to R an preaenW in Table II. 
ftILI II 
REST POSI'lIOtf AlAi_DIS OJ' VAIUANCE 
(~a41bular Jout W1opapha) 
Meaa d. 
..... D.F • .Ur VIr 
" 
BetweeD aubJeo\8 4 .49#11 1.1107 
wttb1n au,, __ 10 .O~7 .01J1'1 
The -bat,¥MIl IlUbJect_" Il4Nh\ ~ 1_ • ",ftN ot ~ 'Y8rl ....... the 
8Ubjecta at thelr reapeat1:ve Nat poa1t1ou. 'ftle vanance ot the ",ertical c0n-
dyle .... t .... aubJeote vaa ....... t pea.t8' \ban the wrlal'lAM or iIhe 
horillOntal .... t, Wt. DOt alp1.t1oan'U7 eo. 'lbe .. oorn8pOD4ecl to a ataDcIi-
U'd deviation of about 0.89 _, vbtch lIleau tbat the ~ OODt1denc. llm:l. taft 
44 
tor a alngle 8\'lbJ .. ~ wen plua e. lI1.m.te 1.90 _. 
'the "w1tb1a .,lbj .. ,,- ...... una t. II ....... ot tile •• rta._ of ea. 
laM:ndual 8UbJeot. in ttadln, M. ova rut poet UOIl in repetlted trial.. Of 
cour., both of the ......... alllO GODtal. the urianee due to lII .. ~ta 
ad oba ...... UOl'1.. It va. aoted that. the "11'1 "luaNa tor both the bortBOfttal. 
and ... tical 1illM8\1l"eIIent.a WN about \be .. e. Ttl ... oornapond to II standd'd 
dntaU01'l ot about 0.21 _ which meell. that. the "90~ 00Dtlclen0e Ibdu- tor a 
ungla det..niDation vere about. plu8 and Id.JI.'u 0.)8 _. 
Table III abova the 1"8 .. 1 .. of analJs1ftr the ecmd71e .. tiona tor a 10 _ 
veriteal openta« of the aoutll ••• ".nab_ .". the projected t>h781olJl'8pb1o 
grt4 a84 t._pol"01IUd1l:.1Jbar 301at rat!iopaph •• 
!AtU: III 
POl ANALYSIS 01 VARI.AlICB 
(~nd1bt.llar Jotat Ita41ograpu) 
Mean 
SovNe D.7. ,,'D1>l VXP]. 
Betveea aubJ_ta 4- 4.4183 4.8143 
Wltb1D abJect. 10 .2967 .'7020 
" 
!able IV 1. ..1141' to t.bat .r Table III 1. fl'llf117 l"NJ.)eOt. aoept 1 t Ie ..... 
laW to the 20 _ ver1d.eal operd.ac of lbe ... th. 
Ia look1q at tlM -betwu _", .. tit- M81l aqua"a J.a Table III lt va. 
IlOW tbat the horlaoatal •• 'MI"t1ul acUo •• ab1 b1 W about the .... 't'Ul-





Tabl.. III at1d IV that 1 t JIl8Il8\tl'ed the expco1llental errol' Yenanee. '!'he .. mea. 
equare. 111 Table III oorre8pGl'lCl to • etudaN el"7Ol" of about 1 _. and ~ 
co.at1den.e llmite" of about pl\UJ ad ra1mta 1.81 _. 
'AILI IV 
. f'O .ANALYSIS or v ARIAtiCE ('t~;L,bL1l81' Joint Rad1ognpba) 
Mean iIrrUII' 
Souztoe D.'. B~ P2 
.tweeD 8tt'bJecu 4 38.6425 2.517' 
Wi thin wbJecte 10 '.lSSO 1.31.47 
When nbJeet.e wen laked to OpeD thelr IlO'Uth. to a 20 - ven1cal open!na. 
a dlfterent Nt of cODd1 U ... developed II abow by the ttv1 thin RbJ_ta" Jl8Ul 
flqWU"el, (Table IV). The errol" var1aaee IIIIOllC bo:rlmODtal Illf .. urur._ru va. ver'T 
larp ooapeJ'ed With that ..... yml.al mea8Ul"eNl1ta. Ttle .ta.rd 8ft'OI' ot 
bonzoatel "RrIIiIDte va. 2.27 _. vbleh l~lClaW t.hat \bl' va ... , a WIr1' 
preot. .. aethoc1 of ... ....s..c at the .. larp operd.q.. The etaJ'MlaJ'd 8I'NI' ot 
vvttul .......... t ••• 1.15 _ which ~ ta ...... bl.J vith the naadard 
81!TOI" at \he aal1er opea1 .... 
AI .. UOMd el....men •• polaroid .... va. 111'" to pbo ..... pb t.be auho-
380'-' tace vb_ \be aouth bad __ operaed to • de.Nd 'l'Wl"Uoal di ... c ••• 
a_~ b7 the PftJ-W )lhJa1oll"aphio pid. rr. tHee ple"," ... Ph781 
prints the ... t of bo:r1aoatal ..... t of t.be Jaw va_ e.t1MW. In orier to 
get u 1 ... of the pno1.1on of 'thea. obnnaU .. tbeJ wan 8D&l.ped •• ebova 
ill 
in Table V. 
Ia ,..b1. V, .a 11& tbe two pN'riou. tabl •• , the horlzoatal. error YariuM 
wa. _11 tor the 10 _ verUcal openlng aM va_ veP7 18l"se tor the 20 .. ftI'-
tical opea1q. !be.tandard errol" tOJ" the ~ (10 .> w_ .82 _. wb11. the 









dOll that there ..,... .8 .. d.lft8ble oeu .... f ...naUoa 1n the _'\hod .t tbMe .1 
TAU' 
BORIZOtn'AL !40Vl1(1NT OJ' ftI MAIDIBLI ANALtSIS or VAttIANCE 
(Pb7Aopri.aV) 
.MMn. 
SouNe D.'. Il1Pl. I'fP2 
....... " .. U 4 ".2077 119.10.40 
Wi tbla -113-. 10 ."', ).4810 
" 
atace the. v •• DO ... tor .. nratelJ :pre4etendA1. the 8IlOVAt of II8nd1 
bul.aP opciI.lc lD the letenl. oephal..vt.o ...tee, the nbJeot we e1apl.J uktld 
to opea hl. aou\b to two aub-wDiMl posl U.s and tbeIa to the uxtaum O]*d.a,. 
Bad10fJ1'8pbl0 HOords were ta_ at the .. poal t.1oa ••• well a. at the .. at po.t-
tiOl'l sad with the teeth 1ft ..ai.A oeolua1on. Tb1. pYa ft..,. obiJenatiOAe tor 
MOll subject and the whole experbIeat vas given three-told replication. In ..... 
duciq th ... data, the y..uealllOt1OlhJ of the OOIIciTl. reter ... _ point were 
plotted .,.lnat the vwUoal aoUolle of the .anlae reteann.8 point an4 a tair 
CVYe va. clnVD al., the n. .. polDta. COft'Hpoadiq to this cU1'"Ve, .BOther 
~ ... I 
47 I' 
curve shoving the COONiDate. of the cond)rl.aJ' re.tereaee po1Dt ws draw 1ft auo 
a _naer that an interpolation oould 'be _de to 4etcma1rae the ooordtaatea ot 
the con471a reterence point that va. equivaleat to • 10 _ 1n~ 41 .... 
taace, (r:tpe 19). '1'bree 8UCb CNI"'fU vwe ..... llal:al. troa each subJect u4 
heDoe the bortnatel and ftl'ttoal dilleD.loas ot tbe conqle IIIOtlOll oould be 
.aU-ted. for the three "plloaUons. 1'able VI above tU reruts ot tb18 par\ 
of the study. 
TABLE VI 
10 _ VE!'tIOAL OiI.INC ANALYSIS 0' VARIANCE 
(La_al Cepbal..alaetric Radiogl'apb Serie.) 
Mao 
Sovoe 1).1. Horiaoat.al Vertleal 
Between ItU'bJecta 4 1.99"14 '.100 
W1tb1a nbjeota 10 .02867 .08.4D 
y 
Ia1 thl. table the ttv1tlWl aubJ-'- ... ~s tor the horilOlltal and 
vertical .... Nlltmts ere Indicative or the errol" .... ri.... !'be atandard errol' 
of bort .... l ......... nu vae 0.11 fmd the .~ ocmt1c1 ... 11mits- are plWl 
and m1nus 0.)1 _. !tds was ocapaNd w1th the .quJ:nl_t Itr.1ta tor the 10 _ 
openin, 8na17us or the _~bul.1" jolllt metb04. whicb were plue and 
The ste nderd .nor of the 't'G"\1cal MIl8U.lWleat va. 0.29 ud the .~ ooa-
ridelleG lbluw are plua a. aiDWI 0.". wb1ch".. ocapaNd with the a1Jd.l.Qt 
11a1ta troll the ~lbLllar .1otat aethod .... plus u4 1118\1. 1.52 _. 






20 19 18 17 Ie 15 14 13 12 1/ 10 t e 7 e 5 4 3 2 J 2 4 6 a 10 12 14 16 16 20 22 24 28 2& 30 32 M 36 
HORIZONTAL VERTICAL COMPONENT OF MANDIBULAR OPENING m.m 
nGtJII 19 
cums USED TO ImRPOLA1'E ftE MOVJJ.iEft 0' m CONDYLE PROM A resInol 
WITH ftB'.rB IN OCCLUSION '1'0 A VEmCAL OPDlNO OF 10 MM 
(Lat.eral. OepbalClllDevtc Radio_.ph.) 
,.. th ... 00IIpUi8OU 1 '.a .... that the lateral oepbalCJllleW18 radio-
.... ph _thocI vae all8htl7 lION PftCl88 the the ",-po:raeDdl bIlar jola' ftcl1o-
grepb-pbp1opJ'1ft' .. , ... 
ValD, tbe de_ t.t. thlfteeD of the fIXJ*"1_t.al IUbJeo'a dlat1'1buted 
tbFoupout the taU .. .,. of .amu.tJulal' aJlC1.a. aa ... 1,... va. Md. upoa the 
bo1't_ta1 ... ...,.... .... ~ " V1e tVD _tboda 1ft oNer to oeap8ft 
tbeu hCNftol... 'ftHt 'f'Vtloal Maaur_At.a obta1aed bt ...... \\II) _thode 
.1td.1ef'17 _.pared. !'be .. oOllJ.lU'1aou were made .t the ... a' po81 \loa al14 .t 
t.he 10 _ Yertical Opuill,. 
1ABtl VII 
AN AlALYSIS OF "1U COJ-!.P ARAml ACCURACY 0' ml M METHODS 
(By Mean ~ Paired Ditfereao •• - LateN1 Cepba1oaetrto 
MealJUl'ellent Mlrme ~lIIlal" loiD' Mea ___ \8) 
Hftwot , :ma'bl Vert :_1 
MMdlbDlu A..-- atudaN A ...... studartl 
po,dtl_ ditt ..... eI'J'OI' of 41ft ..... error et 
.. = l' the ... D = l' the .... " 
len ..... 12' .130 -.192 .24' 
10_ 
..... tioal •• 08.46 .2?0 -.0C)23 .438 
opa1np 
" .... 17 or the .. OOIIpal'1801l8 18 contalnec1 111 'fable VII. The aHa 
difference. between the 1nd1oationa 11 .... 'b7 the two _t.b.OU vere entered aDd 







tbertt vaa no 81p1f1caat ditt.-ena. 1n the aecurac1 of the two methods. It. 
should be repeated, hollft'eJ', that the lateral cephalometrio m.tbocl vas more 
precis. than the temporoaaDdibular joiBt. .. tbod u4 va. s1p1t1_n\l7 dU't ..... 
in thia respect even whu Judpd at the .001 level. 
The above .... USUcal 41801p11ne haa NY_led the preoialoa. and. ooapara-
UV8 accuracy ot the two .. tbods used 1a tbls a\UdJ.. P1pn 20 arapb.1al.l1 













GRAPHIC D.LUTtiAfiOI 0'1' TO IW.AfIVI ACCtTUCI .AND PR:mISIOI OF 
1'l!I N> METHODS AT THE 10 JO.f vunCAL Oi'1IIIQ 
J. - llelaUve 'i1l'« ... ion of lete1"8l oephalometrio radiocnph1o _th04 
B - a.laU". prec1810a .t ~'bular 30lDt ndiopephic method 
• - Relati.e 80cl\:lI"a07 o£ lateral a.pbal-.tr1o l"ad1o,P8:pbie _thod 
b - RelaU:ve &ooura07 of teaporouacU'bular jo1." ftCUOtrBphto method 
CHAPTER III 
!he NOon. of th. for'~e evbJeota v •• eacb a.siped a auabar aceoN-
il1l to the alphabet'!.e listing or \htJ aubJect'. DIM. Tb.e .... J18t1oul d88O_1, 
.ad ole.. of ocolu.ioa or .. eb subJeot vaa obtained froa ther que.t1oae1J"e, 
a. eheva 1. ftpn 1 (AppeM1x I). 1'beae tow faota al.oaa wi ttl MOh _"eot' • 
........ .. DdUelar angle eouUtuW the ttJtn tift .01 .... or ... h \able of 
'la'hl.. VIII (Appead1x II) 1. a Pl"Ocre.e101l table of ...... 'b11ar ucla. 8l'l-"lOVot 
la, the ailltaet.. ........ ta of the laterooolusal dla'taac:l. at reet ~a1 t10a 
toY! both the caaine and 1IOl.,. teeth. 0Dl7 the d1apul _ .... at ... made 
at the ,_liar a:rea, "'U .• the dUplI8l, ....uoal. and boriaoaW .......... ta 
WeN .... be ....... the ret ..... polav et .~ CItIId.H. S1D.oe the d1qoaa1 
" 
.......... , of the lA'teroccl»al cUeteao va_ .... at two ditt ... , pol.te, 
the 41etaao. _WeeD \be .. two pointe vu _ .... vb_ the teeth van 111 
oool_loa and 11eted a. Co-Mo. !be hori ..... l' aDd ......uoal ..,...ta of the 
ooauf7lt1 fJrcIm ON to a wen al80 U .• ted. '0 eaaplete tld.. ta'b1e \he .... val._ 
WN NCsor4ecl at the ead ot eacb oolulUh 
!be ...-lllder ot the mal1dUular an.l. procreHloa tabl •• tak_ tI'CIfI the 
1 •• _1 oepbalameVle redlopaph Hri •• were ooutruoted eillllar \0 that of 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































tio .tMdeNe ot I1OI'Ml (I) aad Cla.1 I, II and III _10001\l81cm.. Th1. table 
1. iduUcal to 'fable VIII .. ept tor \be order ot uraagaeat aa described 
,bove, end the mean value. \Htre reoorded at the ad of .. ch group" colUIRD. ot 
tlpre'. 
A nlaUve17 co.aaprebensive staU.Ucal treatment va. applied to the a." 
matJd1buler engle, aa4 the lnt.el"OOolueal ... at dl.tance tor both the canine and 
molar SrM ... tereDOs pointe. ",. oharaoteristics uaed to'l' thoe •• 'l,Ue.l 
methoda verel 
_ ...u 
Il88.D :: x • IS ~2 
&(;l:lY 
ftI'1u.c. == ,,2: ... 1 
Pandai'd dmati •• : , 
raap ::. R :: ;'x - JQdJs 
'r.ble mt ahova t.ts. Nsu1 ta fd the .t&Unloal tra'taeat. 
The J."8Ap ot values tOJ! the maadll:ttlar angl. VBS tvtm't7-tiv. deanes. '!be 
materiel raJ" tb1s study s.tuaJ.lr contlined ~ ~weat:;-tO\1l' c!1tt ... t agl •• out ot 
• 
a possible tort1-aiDe. eo nbjecta bav1q l&mtical mandibJlal' o,le. were 
quite fNqueat a. 111 ahowft Dr J'igun 21. In order to deteni •• the DOUBt ot 
cond1lar aov __ t compared to tbe mandibular angl.s, oorTelatloft tah1. •• were 
connructed. fwentJ-tlve maJ1d1bulal" 'hll •• (tveD'ty-tbree dUtvent anel •• and 
two angl... ot l2'1 degrees) were eo...... in th1. table. bUYer two or lION 
subjects bad id_tical anal's, nlldoln .. laction val used to choose e dltt8l"eDt 
eubjeot 1n the oorrelatiOll .tudi.s tor the lewal cephalometrio and tor the 

















126 127 128 129 130 131 132 133 
DIS'l'lUl'3UTIOI 0' y,unlBULAR AIGl..IS 
(n : 49) 
:55 
TABLE,XVII 
AGE, VANDlBOLAR ANGL! AND DTJmOCCLUSAL REST DISTAICI ANALYSIS 
StatisUcal 
Mthocl Age 
D = 49 
An,le, IIQt OOr 
- 24.98 x 122.67 2.54 ].0, 
.r 6.16"l 76.5317 1.6778 2.1075 
• 2.48 8.'5 1.28 1.45 
s_ .35 1.25 .11 .21 
x 
R 11.0 2'.0 ,.0 '.9 
CorNlatloft C'oetfil!lleat. Cr) •• d.tend.ned tor both the bw1l101ltal ad 
vePUcal _tieD ot the ooad71e pout; ot Nt...... In the t.porouDd1bu1ar 
jo1a~opriJlt. .. tbod, I' vu ooapuW tor the reA, PO]. and POa audlbul.,. 
poait1ou. Computaticm of I" va_ 8l11o aceoapUeheci tor the ..... podti_ aIl4 
\he 10 _ 'Yert1oal tDter-oaD1M poe. tion .t:, the lateral oepbal..,vt.e radio. 
cnpble _tb04.. !be oon41lAlr po.ition tor the 10 _ lnter-oant9 411".e va_ 
detendud tor each subject in the ldentical aaamer .s that. ouU1Md 3ust p 
to Table VI 1a the _taU.tioal <I1lClp11ae nctlon of tb1. etud7. 
Table. MIl, XIX aDd XX .bov the correlation tabl •• COIlIltruot.ed tOl' the 
respecUve undlbular po.1Uon. a, PO;t aD4 lOa i. tNt t.poJ'OJMndlbt:ala,.. joiDt 
rad1opepb-phy81oprtnt metllod. The tabl. .. tor the lateral cepbalOHtrlc .. 
corNlaUoa atucly aN abowD in 'table XXI rOf' I posit-loa, ami 111 Table XXII tor 
'Ule 10 .. ",ertical In~ position. 
SUb3. MaM. 



















COMBLA'fiOI COEiTICIEWr STtJDY BJ:fWEDi MANDIBULAR 
AIOLI AND CONDn.AR MOVJ!HDT ~ OM TO a 
('apoNa8r1dlbular lo1J'lt RacI10graph Serl. •• ) 
(BIr) (11.) ~ L B V 
-26 1.' 2.4 676 1.69 5.76 
-".8 
-24 1.2 .8 516 1.44 .64- -28.8 
-1.4 1.2 1.2 1" 1.44 1.44 -16.8 
-13 .s .7 169 .25 .49 - 6.S 
-12 1.S ,.8 144 2.2S 14.44 -18.0 
-10 2.2 2.9 100 4.84 8.41 -22.0 
-7 .2 .6 49 .04 .36 .. 1.4 
-s 1.7 2.3 25 2.89 5.29 - 8., 
-4 .s .8 16 .64 .64 - 3.2 
-2 .s 1.8 4 .25 3.24 - 1.0 
0 .4 .s 0 .16 .25 0.0 
2 1.0 3.0 4 1.00 9.00 2.0 
3 0.0 0.0 9 0.0 0.0 0.0 
4 1.1 .7 16 1.21 .49 4.4 
5 .7 .5 25 .49 .25 3.5 


















TABLE DIll (eoaUnuad) 
CORULA'fIOH COEFnCIBftt SftDY Bi'I'WEEI MAlIDIl3tUR 
AlGLI !h1) OOHDJLA.R MOmmrr FROM OM TO R 
(~ad1bulU' Joint Badlogrepb Seri •• ) 
I ' 
SubJ. MaDd. (H1J» (m) e- r y2 no. IIDIlA L B V /Jl 
10 12, 8 ., 1.2 64 .2, 1.44 4.0 9.6 
32 12,., 9 1.9 2.2 11 3.61 4.84 17.1 19.8 
46 127. 12 .6 .7 l44 .)6 .49 7.2 8.4 
Y1 127b 12 1., 1.7 144 1.69 2.89 1,.6 20.4 
AI l28 14 0.0 .8 196 0.0 .64 0.0 ll.2 
3' l29 16 ., .s 256 .2S .2, 8.0 8.0 
l' 130 18 .7 1.0 324 .49 1.00 12.6 1.8.0 
24 131 20 .2 .6 400 .04 .36 10.0 12.0 
--
3 U3 24 .2 .6 '76 .04 .36 12.0 lJ.,.4 
I • • I 
Total nit 2, 36 21.S )2.6 4230 27.01 64.66 -3,.80 -6).70 
TABLE XIX 
COJtRFJ..ATION COEFFIOIENT STUDY BETWE:r:N ~ANllIBtJLAR 
ANGLE AND eCHDlLAR )fOYl)tENT ~ (1.l 'to ~ 
(TepoJl'OldncUbular Joint Radiograph Seri •• 
g J' k Ii 
SUbJ. Mand. (HXPl) (VIPl) 
no. anll_ L H V Lv 
41 108 -26 , .• ,., 676 14.44 28.09 -98.8 -1)7.80 
2'7 109 -24 2.4 '.3 576 5.'16 10.89 -57.6 - 79.20· 
14 114 
-14 2.8 ,., 196 7.84 28.09 
-)9.2 
- 74.2 
,1 114.5 -13 2.4 2., 169 ,.76 5.29 -31.2 
- 29.9 
18 11' -12 2.8 '.4 144 7.84 29.16 -".6 - 64.8 
20 116 .10 3.5 ,.6 100 12.25 12.96 -)5.0 
- 36.0 
34 117.5 -7 3.3 4.2 49 10.89 11.6.4 -23.1 
- 29.4 
49 US.5 
-, 2.9 '.4 2, 8."- 11.56 -14.5 ... 17.0 
4' 119 -4 4.2 4.4 16 17.64 19.36 -16.1 
- 17.6 
25 120 
-2 ).0 5.2 4 9.00 27.04 ... 6 .. 0 
- 10.4 
36 121 0 1.8 '.4 0 ).24 11.56 - 0.0 
-
0.0 
13 l22 2 6.) 7.8 4 )9.69 60.84 12.6 15.6 
12 l.22.5 3 1.2 2.0 ') 1.44 4.0 ).6 6.0 
11 123 4 4.6 ).5 16 21.16 12.25 18.4 14.C 
6 123.' , 2.0 2.7 25 4.00 7.29 10.0 1'.5 
22 124 6 '.4 6.7 ,6 29.16 44.89 )2.4 40.2 
TABLE XU (eoDtiaued) 
CORRltLATIOIf OOJ1l?ICllft STUJ)"f BI'MD MAtfflIBtlLAR 
AltGLI ABD OONTm.AR MOVD4DT 1"1I:OM OH 10 PO 
(T_porcaaIl41bu1er Jo1Dt Dad1oarapb. Serl •• " 
2 I I , !1 i ' II 
Subj. MaD4. (~) (npl) I! r v2 no" anale L II V 
10 125 8 3.9 5.5 64 15.21 )0.25 31.2 44.0 
32 125.5 9 2",7 3.0 81 1.29 9.00 24.3 27.0 
46 127. 12 1.6 2.1 144 2.56 4.41 19.2 25.2 
37 l2?b 12 ,.0 4.2 l44 9.00 17.64 ,6.0 SO.4 
48 128 14 1.) 2.4 196 1.69 5.16 18.2 3).6 
39 129 16 2.7 4.0 256 7.29 16.00 43.2 64.0 
19 1)0 l' 2.1 2.6 324 4.41 6.76 ]7.8 46.8 
24 131 20 1.2 2.2 ~ 1.44 4.84 24.0 44.0 
3 133 24 1.7 1.7 516 2.89 2.89 40 •• 40.' 
Total D: 25 36 72.6 96.2 4230 250.30 428.46 - 1 .. 1 -)1.2 
61 
TAU IX 
COIUrn .. ATIOJi aOmIClm STUDY BETWED t-r..umIJmLA.R 
AlGLE AliI> OONDnn MOVDUi'lT ~ Q!! to p~ 
(T_poromandiw1.,l* Joiat Rad1ofl"8pb Serle • 
• • I j ii' 
Sub3. Maacl. (Hlp2) (VEPa) f rl- v2 DO. u,le L B , IJt 
41 108 -26 8.4 '.9 676 70." 62.41- -218.4 .205.4 
2? 109 -24 2.0 9.4 '?6 64.00 88.)6 -192.0 ... 225.6 
14 114 -14 9.) 9.4 196 86.49 88.)6 -1)0.2 .1)1.6 
)1 114.' .... 13 11.8 6.7 169 139.24 44.89 -1".4 - 87.1 
18 115 -12 U.S 6.1 l.44 139.24 YI.21 ... 141.6 - 7).2 
20 116 -10 S.9 ,.8 100 '4.81 )).64 - 59.0 • 58.0 
'4 117.' -7 10.2 7.0 49 104.04 49.00 - 71.4 - 49.0 
49 118.' -, 5.1 6.2 2, 26.01 38.44 - 25.' - ,1.0 
45 119 -4 1,.2 7.4 16 174.24 54.76 - 52 .. 8 - 29.6 
25 120 -2 9.6 9.1 .4 9~.1~ 82.81 - 19.2 - 18.4 





1) 122 2 12.1 9.4 .4 146.41 88.)6 24.2 lf~.8 
12 122.5 ) 6.8 4.8 9 46.24 2).04 20.4 14.4 
11 123 .4 9.) 6., 16 86.49 42.25 31.2 26.0 
6 123.5 5 5.7 6.) 25 )2.49 )9.69 28.5 )1.' 
22 124 6 11.0 8.6 36 121.00 73.96 66.0 51.6 
tABLE IX (ocoUnued.) 
COlUliLAfION COEFP'ICIENT S!UDY BETW.IEN MANDIBULAR 
ANOLI AID CONDYLAR MOV»t'l.NT 180M OM TO p~ 
('81pOrOIn8flCUwler Joint lad108fttpb Serie. 
It =, i f ! 1 , i I' 
.bJ. Mud. (laP2) (~) t- til va !lO. aql .• L B V La 
10 125 8 6., 6.1 64 47.61 46.24 ".2 '4.4 
l2 125.5 9 7.0 6.4 81 49.00 .40.96 63.0 S?6 
" 
l27. 12 ,., 5.4 l44 28.09 29.16 6,.6 64.8 
'J7 lZTb 12 9.8 6., :w. 96.04 ~.25 117.6 78.0 
41 l.28 14 9.' 8.2 196 90.25 67.24 1".0 lU.S 
J9 l29 16 9.1 7.' 256 82.81 53.29 145.6 116.8 
19 1JO 18 8.8 6.4 '24 77.44 40.96 1SS.4 115.2 
24 131 20 7.2 8., 400 51.84 12.25 114.0 1"10.0 
) 1)) 24 8.4 ,.0 576 70.56 2,.00 201.6 120.0 
Total Ii I: 25 )6 219.6 179.2 4230 2045.42 1330.14 19~1 12,.2 
63 
TABtI m 
CORRJ'J..A 'fION COmICIEM' S!UDY BE'l'WEDi MANDIBULAR 
ABCtE AND OONl)l'LAR ~m FlJ}M 0tI TO a 
(tateral Cepb.el..vlc Bedlo,"ph s.M. .. ) 
] ill F i 
SUb3. MaDd. (HIr) (Vir) t til v2 no. aale L H V /Ji /:l 
• 
, , 
41 108 -26 .6 .5 67' .)6 .25 15.6 -13.0 
'J:1 109 ~ 1.1 1.0 ,'6 1.21 1.00 26.4 -24.0 
14 114 -14 .8 1.3 196 .64 1.69 11.2 -18.2 
)1 114.' -13 .2 1.0 169 .04 1.00 2.6 -13.0 
'7 U5 -12 .8 1.4 l44 .64 1.96 9.6 -16.8 
20 U6 -10 1.1 .6 100 1.21 .,6 11.0 - 6.0 
l4 U7.' -7 .1 .8 49 .01 .64 .7 .. 5.6 
49 118.5 .. , 1.4 2.5 25 1.96 6.25 7.0 -12.5 
26 119 -4 .4 1.8 16 .16 ,.24 1.6., - 7.2 
" 
S l20 
- 2 .6 .7 4 .36 .49 1.2 ... 1.4 
.., 121 0 1.0 .8 0 1.00 .64- 0.0 0.0 
40 122 2 .5 .4 4 .25 .16 1.0 .8 
12 l.22.5 , .2 .1 9 .04 .02 .6 ., 
30 123 4 1.2 1.2 16 1.44 1.44 4.8 4.8 
6 123.5 , 1.0 1.2 25 1.00 1.44 5.0 6.0 
22 124 6 1.5 1.5 36 2.25 2.2, 9.0 9.0 
6.4 
TABLE XXI (conUnued) 
COIU'UU.ATION COEWICli'Jft STUDY B.1!:T'WEEI )f.ANDlBULAR 
AlfOLE AND CONDYLAR lJ.OVDt!NT lR()1l (l<i TO R 
(Lateral Cepbaloutric !ad.1ograph Serl •• ) 
• 1 I • . , • • , 




)) 125 8 .6 .2 64 .36 .04 4.8 1.6 
28 125,,5 9 ., 1.0 81 .09 1.00 2.7 9.0 
A2 1270 12 1.0 .4 144 1.00 ,,16 12.0 4.8 
1 1274 12 1.0 2.4 l.44 1.00 ,.76 12.0 28.8 
" 
128 14 1.1 ., 196 1.21 .25 15.4 7.0 
39 l29 16 .2 .4 256 .04 .16 ).2 6.4 
9 130 IS 1.0 1.0 )24 1.00 1.00 18.0 18.0 
24 131 20 .S .2 JJJO .64 .04 16.0 4.0 
1 1" 24 .6 .8 576 .)6 .64 14.4" 19.2 
.' 
• 1 •• 





" TABLE WI 
CORRELATION COEFFICIENT S1'UDt mwEEH MANlllDULAlt 
IJIQLE AND OONmAR MOVDU.' FROM OM TO f?1o _ 
(LateHl Cephel$M1;ric Radiograpb Serie.) 
£ , I 
.'j. MaBd. Ilpjo. V-,a. 13 v2 DO. ..,le L /Jl LV 
u 
41 108 -26 2.1 4.1 676 4.41 16.81 -54.6 -106.6 
2? 109 -24 2.7 2.8 516 7.29 7.84 -64.8 .. 67.2 
14 114 -1.4 ).1 4.2 196 9.61 17.64 -4.3.4 .. 58.8 
31 114.5 -13 2.6 4.7 169 6.76 22.09 -)).8 - 61.1 
47 115 -12 2.4 ,.6 U4 ,.76 12.96 -28.8 - 4).2 
20 116 -10 2.) 4.1 100 5.29 16.81 -2).0 
- 41.0 
34 117.5 -7 2.4 2.2 49 5.76 4.84 -16.8 
- 1'.4 
49 US., -, 2.4 ).1 2, ,.16 9.61 -12.0 .. 15.5 
26 119 
-4 1.4 ,.2 1& 1.96 2'7.04 - ,.6 .. 20.8 
8 l20 -2 2., 4.3 4 6.25 18.49 
- '.0 .. 8.6 
7 121 0 2.6 1.9 0 6.76 3.61 0.0 0.0 
40 l22 2 .6 'j ,/1 4 .)6 1'.69 1.2 7.4 
12 122., , 2.6 .8 9 6.76 .64 7.8 2.4 
30 12:- 4 1.3 2.4 16 1.69 ,.76 5.2 9.6 
6 123.' , 2.8 5.1 2S 7.84 26.01 14.0 25.5 




!AILI XXII (oonUnued) 
CORRELATION COErFIQIDT S1'UDY BE'l'WEEN MAlDlBULAR 
UOLE AIm CONDlLAl MO~mT FJfDJ;i a.t TO POlO .. 
(Lateral Cephalometric Radiograph Series) 
• 1 i II ti' fi t 1 
, I : i , iii I I. 
SubJ. Mud. Siple.. VZplClaa; !! 
'" 
v2 DO. all,le L B , bI Lv 
33 125 8 2.1 '.7 64 4.41 13.69 16.8 29.6 
28 125.5 9 1.3 2.8 81 1.69 7.84 11.7 25.2 
42 1270 12 3.2 5.0 144 10.24 25.0 38.4 60.0 
1 l27d 12 2.7 7.8 144 7.29 60.84- )2.4 93.6 
43 128 1.4 2.9 2.3 196 8.41 '.29 40.6 )2.2 
39 129 16 2.3 4.4 256 5.29 19.36 36.8 "10.4 
<) 130 18 1.8 3.4 324 '.24 11.56 32.4 61.2 
24 131 20 2.2 1.7 4DO 4.84 2.R9 44.0 43.0 
.3 133 24 2.7 3.8 576 7.29 14.44 64.8" 91.2 
r, , . 
'total a = 25 )6 S9.0 91.6 4230 150.96 385.00 82.)0 131.10 
1 1 d d 
An example ot the formula used \0 compute the eone1ation coettlclent 
tollowat ELI ... .~ g;ll " 
ru-




Bere rs 1n.cIlcstea the correlation ooett1clent tor b.oI'lzontal condy'lar IJOY-.rlt 
versua _nd1bular angle tor .. liYeD 1aterooclua.l opea1n,. In th.a. five table 
D, the D\1Ilber ot observationa, wea alva,.8 tven\7-t1ve. The.ark aLa ia • code 
.,..1»1 tor the JUndt bular &11,1.. SUob ooc11nl is emplo,.ed in statistical. work 
to • .",del haDdllrlllarp Dumben. !he code =at alva7s be 'WIed in 4.1"i»1\8 
illOl" __ ta aDd the plu8 or mlrma alp con"", can1e4 tbrougbout the amal,... 
at.. In W. stud,. eacb oode ua1 t equaled 0.5 uplar depoeu wi tb 121 degrees 
ban. a code value ot Ml'O. Tbe ... Uoaa required Ie UN 111 the t01"lllVla 
011 psp 66 .... ned directl,. btOIl the toot ot .. ch of the reapectl ve eo1U111ls. 
table mIl list" ttl. ten ooapUted ooJ'l"elaUoa O\l8tn.cienta tor aan41'bul.u 
.,lea ........ eoody1. lIIOt1oa. fbe value. tOW'ldh tb1e tabla tad1cate that 
little or DO correlation va. tt.oaetrated between the .. two Tanabl ••• 
'ABLE XlIII 
MAlmlBULAR AHQLE AND COIiDYLAR MOTION I' VALura 
, .. 
' . 
OorrelattOli 'l'epo~t:.4ar Jobt . ' Lateral cepbalcaetric 
ooettloiat .. dt ... -~ I'ln .. ~ "' ... '" Pltdt .... .... ... 
Rut ~ p~ Reet. Poto.. 
1"8 
-.'48'4 -.26754 ' -.17407 -.03627 -.Ol.202 
rv -.36m -.34395 -.)0424 -.10,486 -.00177 
CBAP"lU IV 
DlooU85101 
)to .... ts of the maDdible beve been the aouree 01 IItIUl7 mutigations. 
In OM 01 the.. .tudies \he !IlO'YeIIlut. 01 the condyl.. were compared to _1-
occlualoa of the teeth at vaftoua mandtl1ular opeinp (Updelftve, 19S7). Tb1a 
1aveat1ptloa at1m\llaW a elm ... to .tuq the posslbUi. ot a relation exi.i;-
ing between MD41bular IIIOI'pbolOO and concJ,.lar aoveent. In reviewing the 
literature, ni4eDce 01 nob a oorrelaUoll atud7 could not be f'0UDd. 
One 01 HVeral _thode could bave been used to illYeatip. this probl., 
bcMrtv the .roeatpaologlo .. tbod appeared to be the m08t .. Uatactor,.. Aa d .... 
Hrtbed 1a the ohapter em _tbodololJ, both eapbal_trio and teponman41bular 
joint I'oentpnop-aphy WN used. Th ... method. provided a aerie. ot,. permaneat 
" -
.ttapt to oompare diree'tl1 the aeaaurem.ets obtained from the .. two metboda. 
'ftd.. vas impos.ible beMa .. different rete1"fJllOe base lillea 8lld ool'ld71e reteJ'e:ll04 
poirab bad to be uaed. Ifowtmtr, the emplOJMllt of the two _paNta method. 
pendtted. compariBOD between thea aa to relaUve aecure)" and precl"lon. It 
also tumi.bed ...... of' ft81uating the s.oOUJd pb)"ai0lftpb (1951) tOl' laore-
untal atu41 .. 01 mend! bubr ol'*llDla. 
B. Latenl Cephal_Vic Ra41oaraph. 
1. Mead1bular angle 
!be utbropoaevl0 ........ , of the JIIIIl'4d1bular angle va.8 ueed in thl. 
1D.,..tipUOD to det1H MDdlbulal' aorpholov.. It 1. a well e.tabUabed tact 
thet thi. 8DI1. deorea .. _ cIuiDg the arovth period. How't'er, eeriel roen~~. __ 
...... beye abCM1 tbat the contour of the 8D,le of the uDdible l"..aa talrl,. 
na~ cturillg the period of crowtb. Both the .... tr1e ucle and ita GOIltov 
ve ott. ret ... to •• the .. lld1hular 8IlCle. To prey_t. "'1& contuaiOll Stohe, 
(1952) .... ta tend.a& \he utbropo1op. eagle the -OOD4)rlal"a agle, .ad tlHt 
00Il'tour of 1:.he aJlIUl,ar l"eIiOll the alOJllW- aq1e. .....nbel ... , the ten. .... 
41bal.ar aacle w. t:lM4 ~t tilt. thena, becau.e it .... te ...... epe-
17 ... mbed 18 detail to pr ....... t 'DJ ad.lNDder_taDd1q aa too the detinltion 
beNo-ln \UJ4Id to d •• ribs mandibular JIlOppAololJ • 
....... ,. of the uDdibul8l" angle !81"8 _de tna the lateral cephalo-
" 
_tn. ft410lhpb.. This aethod .tund..hed S' reUable ... n. tor uklng the .. 
Obeen8t1oU. In the method at\td7 lJ'Oup, the _tl" experiment va. giV8D .... 
plete tm-.-l'old repl1cati01'1 tor eaoh ot tbe five aubleeta. 'fr1pllcate 
aea8Ul'8Hnu W!'tt made hom the Ndiol"lpha of tbta group 'by making .1ftgle 
o'bNrYet1ona Oft three differentaet. or HOorda. The.. replioationa and the 
aeaarement. obta1Md from th. were made at intervale of about ODe lI.th. 
Though .at of tbe other obaenatiOl'l8 tor • pve. nbject ahoved cU.tter.cee 
1rl Ya171ng uou.nta, the mealUlWlent ot the angle of the mandible tor th., 
'10 
iJ&cl1'9idual rema1Hd conatant 1n all tbl'ee experl..meatal repl1eatiaae. 
OIl the ... ele of the tonp1ag. 1 t can be atated thet the expre •• ed mud1 .... 
lulu ROI'pholoO' obta1aed t.Pom ttae .inel. NIi.treUcm. ot the experl..meatal 
group 1s llkev!. reliable. !he 8r1t.bmeUoal·ae ot the malldibulal" angl •• 
v.a l22.67 ..... With II atandard dftlet1cm t4 8.75 decree. a. sbOWft ill Table 
XVII. '!be rente ot 25 deP'"a (lOS - 133 cJe."...) dtapla1td in th1. atudy 
group of torty-aine lU'bjecu va. al.o NCorded. Tbou,h o'tber e.xtr.e angle • 
.,. m.t at uthel' end of thi. nap 'ftlue, 1t ve. noted ill .tud7iaI Figure 2l 
that about 92 per eent or the mand1 bular ugl. .. wen 1a the 1'..,. of 16 decree-
(114 - 130 d .... ). When the t7P8 ot .... W1eUoa 1!m1 \II plaoed OIl the Abject 
_ter1al 18 taken iato couideratloD, t.b1. 92 per cent nnp .t 16 agreea 1. 
relaUyely .. 11. 
2. Conql.al' 1IOV __ t 
,. etaW "1'11 ... , all meaauremen.tl 1D thia _tuq were eatillJated to 0.1 _ 
with II tlalble .etal _tric me gracluaW :.~ 0.5 _. \Iben the l18Ad1ble _.-! 
tl'Oll • poat tiOA vi th the \eGth in 0001u1011 to reat, the eoDd71e \lIf1der'Went • 
tnaalatol'7 movement Well mealR1l'ed at the condylar retereace point in .11 c .... 
e:xcept ... a ahewn in Table YIII (Appendix II). Thia alngle regi.tration was 
that of an 1ad1v1dUa1 pea .... iDg II .. "e" Cla •• III malooolu.1011. The degree 
ot tnnelato17 _tlon ot the eoad,l. tOI" the tortr-eight other aubJecte varied 
in the horizontal dinotion Ire 0.1 _ to 2.4 a. In the ".rtteal <Slr_tioD 
this range was froJI 0.1 m. to ,.8 mm. 'f'b.e ayera,. value. tor the entire p-oup 





of 00l1«111ar IIOtiOil. '~ 
!'he .. Nault. eont ... with tboH ot Higl.,. aM Lopn (19.(,1), wbe noted 
tbet 70.6 per oemt of 58 )'O\mI adults pel"fof'llM • VaD.lator)' condylaJo JJJOVe-
ment that aye ... '- 1.07 _ troll • posItion with the teeth in occlua10n to .bou1 
a 2 _ opelllDg. hYakar1 (19"), l1kev1 .. , fOUZlCl a tru..1st.ory .." .. t ill 
... ry ea_ 1nve.t1ptecl with an average forwa.l"d d1eplaHIIIeDt ot 1.06 ., vUn 
the mandible moftd from reat to a poa1tloll 1D which the teeth WeN 1n median 
00010108. ADOt.be1" IWlaritJ 111 the .. two studi.a vas that the _pttude of 
con47lal" JaO'IW.ent exceeded 0.' _ b 71 per cent of tl\e c .... s.nve.t1ptecl1D 
levakal"l'. etucI7. wille n.5 per cut ot tile INbJec\a 1Imtat1pted 111 W • 
• tucl7 ....... a .... tl.al oondJlar cI1.placemtmt of 0.' _. Luoe (l889), IVJ'tb 
(1942), '.aelt (1952) and eUler., alao to\lD4 VaIl.late.,. 8Ild rota!')' JIIOY __ t 
of the oODdJle to OOCUl" at the bel1JU'draa of the eperd.Dg movaent .f tbe .. a-
Uble. 
" 
condyl •• of _IQ' or thell" aubJecte wre at ~1tte"Dt positions to their "spee. 
tlve r ..... when the ~.vs ,.,...e at reat, aa vell a. vhn the teeth were 111 
00011.1.1011. The obetU"Vtlt10J18 tl'OIl this studT ._teatla. ti •• 
MeatlUl"eMDte tJtom tb!. Itudy ID410ated that oOltb1ned tl"aulatGry and l"ot.a-
tory aov .. nta of the condyle occured in .eal"11 nery lnataDoe when the Mil .... 
d1 ble aoved to rest po.t tloll trcm one in vb10b the teeth were in occlusion. 
Tbere 18 DO doubt the, the l"Otatol7 movement was predOidnut in tbia open1ng, 
but. ooD4718 translation alao occured, 111 the ftst -Jorl tl o£ nbJecta. 
r 
'!'be tbree othefo _clU.l.r operdssla, a' wh1ch the ap!tude .t oond7lar 
IDO'V'-.n' v •• M8~, wen 110' fixed ~w 8 •• bow ill Table. IX, :I uct 
Xl (AppeatUci.a III-lV-V). ID 'able XI the ."...p di.tance t,he canine point 
of J'flterence moved wu 11.28 _ .t ~. !he hoftaoatal ancI ftJ"t1oa1 oeapoaeata 
or ooadyl ...... t were 2.57 _ aD4 ,.65 _ nutpeot1 .. l.J. lIJ.e th ••• tlguna 
are ooapand to the .... ftlue. in Tabl. mIt It 1. obr10'U8 tbat the cond7lU' 
....... t va_ prf.aa.riq OM of rotation when the audlbl.e IllOftd h'om r •• t poat-
tiOD to 8D a'lW'8,. operdq of U.28 -. 
Ira oClDp8l'1aa 11M ....... t of 'Ule ealdne ana c0Dd71e polaW of ret' __ e 
t.. PO.t (fable IX) to ~ (Tabl. X) It appear. thet the ... 8latol7 ........ t 
ot tbe -11471. be ... _ 1a _pi tude betwea \he .. two .,.,1... The dlataDoe 
the _1M aarke 1IO"Nt! at f'02 va. 2'.44 _ or .bout Wi •• the aaowat ... at 
.PO:t.. 1ft the horilOlltal plane. the oon4yle IIIOtlOil va- ..... tbNe Ume ...... ter 
at ~ tball at ~ vIllle 1D t.he 'f'..uoal pllme 1t va ..... r Moe •• ,...t ... 
tweea ....... two mudibJ1ar poe1U •• , 
" 
Apia vbeJl ~ the .y ....... 1_ In Tabl. I (PO::t) to tho ...... 
• 
,..1 ... Sa lfable II (MO) 1t va. l'1Oted '\ha' the oan1M point ot "t __ oe ~ 
tree all opel., or 23.44 (~) to OM of ,7.02 _(:00&). !be .,..,.. .. ftlue. 
of the bcI'1SODW an4 YWt1oa1 otapOll8aW or .,,_t of the oorad71e .how. 
coa.l .... bl. taorea .. in the 1101"1._:\111 .... \01", but 0Jlly 0.37 _ 111 the ....ue. 
cU.reeU_. Me 11ld1eaW 1Mt botb Vaulat0J7 u4 "ta1iol7 _tieD of the 
OODd7le oeO\ll"M betrvee.a the .. two MDd!'bu1u opeD1llP- S1 •• the Mpi tude or 
jaw 0J*l1aI va. oouf.4efth17 peatv betveea the ..... part1al ope1q and the I', 
" 
aa1JDua 01*11. of the ....abl., 1 t would .... loc1oal that \U ooaqlar ....... 
_t va ... at17 l'Otal7_ !bl. faet va. turtheJI' _bateaUstea Vben \he lateral 
caphelO1ll41tric vaoine- (npe 16) van aaiMd. 
Wk_ oOllpanna 'the me8llU1'emeAta of tile ~leal oamp_eat. of 0..,1_ 
moUoa tor eacb au""" In fables X uct II It va_ obHrve4 tbat about " per 
nat of the valuea ....... 1 •• a at the .ax! ... open1q thaD at the HOODd )'lU't1al 
opeDiDl of the mand1lila. rue .... that t.he poaiUOD ot the 00Ild718 ill ttd.. 
4S pel" cant P'WP vaa anterlor to the arUtnIl.v a1MAee 1D the aax1.a1a jaw 
opea1llg_ ftd.. does DOt ... a tlIet the OOIldJl •• of oalT ~a fP'OUP approached 
the anterior elope of the artl.O\Jlar wbe:rcla ia the maxlaum opealq. 11& the 
nooacl. parUal opeaiag poal Uoa of the ID&Ildt'ble the ooa.qle ill l'elaUGD to the 
........ vu blghar .. \be posterior slope of the art1oul.ar _ .... 1. 1D ... 
• "..... fbua, at ~ Jaw open1q 1t va. poaa1b18 to g8t ..... _ val_ 
for \be ... Ueal ooapoa_t of the 00Dd71e poalUOIl thu vb_ ttle au.d1ble va. 
at Paz. ... though '" conqle aov .p~hed the uterior 810pe of the arU.o-
" 
talar lId.A_oe. "'ue the MX1JIuII ~'Pod Uoa vaed 1A ihla atud7' vaa 
.. t extIwJe opea1q a _'380\ va. capable of p2'OduolAg, web a 00bd71......u.HDO 
ftlaUOIl tor ND1 8Ub~ecta vaa to be apeoW. 
!be fun nap of IIOtt_ sbowed bot.b trenalatol7 and rotarr aov.-t, .. 
the .aDd! bl.e mond troa • po.l t.101l with the teeth in Md1u occlualon to 1IUi-
JIlUIl op8Il1D1- TIle I'OtatorJ IIO'MHllt of the Jaw, vith the .... tr1c a_tar of 
the 00n411e. 11 .. to obtain the .. o'b8eJ."tat101l., vas WJJ7 extenaive. In thie I 
reapeot the .. 1'1Dd1qs are in _cord vltb tbe obHrvatioaa reported 1a \be 'I 
I 
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3. canine an4 IIlOlar retennee paiav 
0. ot tbe· first o .... ,"oas made, a.bcn:2t, whioh much bas bee written, was 
that, ~ the lnterocolu8al clearanoe at rest in the ea.nine and tirst molal' 8:rea. 
The .Tfl'age valu •• ob5erved tor tbe size of the lnteroccluHl .pace at the 
eaine amd fir.t molar were ,.0, _ and 2.54 _ respeotive17. The difference 
between the ar1 ttaetloal lIftfta of the canine int.eroccluaal distance at .... t aad 
that of tbe SlOW is 0.51 am. 'I'M.s dJ,tf'erent:tal was obtained by using canine 
sad 1101.1' teeth point. of reference separated by an ...... ". wlu. of 23.28 .. 
1a a horizOJltal plane. 'the 1ntraandibula .. pOints of referece meatlUl"tlrl\eDt 
(Co-Mo) were li.ated in !able VIII (Appendix II). Thua, ua1ng the data in this 
table it i. possible t.o coapare the 1B4IIdWda or oondy18l' lIlOY.-t to the int. 
ocelu .. l 01ear"8 at reat tor both the canine and firat 1lO1ar "t ... 008 points 
J\Dttl'ler attention va. devoted on17 to the canine l.ntvooolusal d1.tance at rest 
dnce 1. t 18 tbe usual point. of ."8UNHDt. 
The .. tiad1np are .lp1g1 •• nt.lJ in accord wi tb other avera I" values r .... 
ported when t.be OampoaitlOD of _tertal 1. taken lnto oonaideP&UOIl. In 
81111lar 1." •• 1;1,.t1on8, bat wi \b aubJeota more 010 •• 11 approaoh1n, a normal 
ooC1U81oa, Rickett. (1950) obtatnecl a •• lU8 of 2.7' .. (sta.nderd dmatlol'u 
1.1' .) and l'08selt (1952) reported. wlue r4 2.50 _ CataD4a1'd den.tio!lt 
1.2S .) vbile Iev8bri (19") obtained a ".1_ of 2.73 .. (.taadaN eJTOr of 
\be .. ft. 0.15 .). !be canl .. lR\ftoeoluul dtat8DM of 3.05 reeordecl in thi .• 
stuq with a 8taDda:rd error ot thAt ... n ot 0.20 _ and a atandard dmaU.. of 
1.45 _ 8180 oOl'ftepoDda to what Steber (1951) reprdl .a uauel; D.a1IIel,., troJa 
2 to 4-. 
1M ran,. of \he aea8Ul'ed lateroooluttal OlHl'8llOe va. "leti •• l,. leree, 
5.9 _. !be bip •• t'l81ue bailll 7.0 .. aDd the loveat value 1.1 Rw- How"" .. , 
w. tip" 1s idenUcal to the ranp tOUlld:' b.r hvakarl (l9S6) 1A • stud7 of 
... _t,..ll •• 1adiv1dual. of a 8ildler .,. group (aboUt 24 1eer.). Th. 1.0 _ 
... ~t. we apln that of the eubjeot having ....... Cla •• III _locolu-
81on. For the r.a1Jl1na subjects the 1Dterocelu8al al_race va. qu:tt .. UD1-
tonl.7 distributed trom 1.1 am to S.8 111m a.:cept tor 011. other ln41T1dual who 
bad • 6.5 am lnteroeoluaa1 .paoe at .... t. 
The borlaontal u4 vert10al oOllpounta ot the oaniu retereaoe point were 
listed tor the tour ope1ng poaitiou of the ul1d1ble in Tahl •• VIII, II, X, 
. XI and XVI (Appedlo1 .. II-III-IV-V-I). '!'be .. measurement. show the rup of 
total mandibular IIOtiOA (cUagoaal meaauruent) tor eao11 subject. and the IftMII 
valu.. tor tile eAtire group. Ia t.be first three opeaiq poal t.ione \he .... ra .. 
value. tor the boril108tal aotion of the canine reterence polat wu troa 40 to 
47 per out. of the value ot the _v_ent filt this pout. in the vertical plau. 
Iowver, 111 tb.e f1Ml 01" maxiaum openiq po.l tion the horil108t.al OOIlpoaellt of 
und11Nla1" IIOtloD vae " per oent of 1 ta ".rtleal cap.ent. It the alpbr&10 
r 
7' 
equat10a tor tbe oa1cra18'108 of the sldes or II nght tnanc1e 1. applied to the 
tIlfte meaarureJll8Dta listed i8 Mch table It vill be noted that H"' ... .j. 'V*" ••• if 1)'<.... '1'1le ."a\U"eJDeDU of greater _pi t.l:Idft. a. would be expected, JION 
0108817 appJ'OldJaat.ed this equat1on. The U'I'OX" was due to the tnc11l1 techn1qu. 
fJaUmat10n of' 'the mllim.ter Nle to 0.1 ., and peacl1 width ot the ret.reac. 
bes. 11n.. aJld their perped1oular. (Flgure 16). 
C. TeporOlWldl bular Joint Badiograpna 4lld l'bysioprinta 
1. Cond7lar lBO\fement 
}(~Dt. of the condyle were measmoed trom the temporomandibular jo1nt 
rad.1optlphtJ at the f'ollovinr mandiblhr pod Uonst (1) pbyslolO£1c rest, (2) a 
vertical openinc ot 10 _; (3) a wn-t,lcal operdnc ot 20 DIll; &rld (4) r.;ax1mum 
opeD1n&. The 10 and 20 _ incremental openings were detGrmlned tv project! .. 
a ph)'a1ographic grid on the subject' a taoe .s previously descr1bad. 
From fable 111 (AppeDd1x VI) 1 t ws noted that the avenp valu.. tor the 
moveMI1t ct the coadJle rete... point from • posl tieD vi th teeth in 0001\1.1_ 
to rest were 0.93 man in the horllontal direction alld 1.38 mm 1n the vertical 
direction. In this aethod of stu", I 88 ~_ the late1"81 cepbelometrl0 method, 
onl7 one subject diefilared 1& campl.to rotari" aovemellt of the condfle l!lt tb1e 
III8Ild1WlaT opening. All other subJects showed t& trarulla.....,. condyle l!lOtion 
in lx)t.b the horizontal and vertical direction except the individual with the 
Cla .. III malocclusion. Though no horizontal displacement of the condyle vae 
exhibited b,y this subjsct, a vertical compoD.f!lGt measurin, 0.8 _ ".e recorded. ,I 
The avers,. values (0.93 11m and 1.36 mm) ttlpp(t8r to be quite large. bUt 1t I 
must be r __ bered that. the m&t.r1al used intbis stud)'" \laS oompeaed ot over I 
I, 
20 1ex' CEIllt C.lJ.88 II, D.I:v181on 1 malocclUsions.. !U.oketta (19") reported 68 
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per cent of SO 1.Ddivlduale baYing • Cla •• II occlueal II'IOlBr relation register-
ed condylar movements f'roJA 2 to 7 _ between physiologic rest and the poai tlon 
vith teeth in ooc1uaiOl'l. Likwin. Updep'8ve (l9S7) found. •• imilar behavior 
pattern tor the Cla.. II oocluN.l type baNd on obsenetiou made f'l'OIl temporo-
mandibular Joint roentpnogJ'8J18 over 8 period of seven year.. U the horizon... 
tal meaaureMn'te of oondylar diapl.acaent (HXr) tor the 1nd1v1duals baving a 
Clan II, Division 1 malocclusion are removed from Table III (Appendix VI), en 
8verage .. lu8 of 0.8S _ would be obtained tor the .... 1n1ng thirty-nine sub-
jeota. Uaing taw. ... procedure tor the verticill compon_t of condylar IIIOV ... 
MDt (VII') the raualnlng groupe ars.tbmeUoal Jlettn 'WOuld be 1.24 am. A marked 
dU'fef'eDee 08. be acted when tbe above value. are co~ to the ... averap 
valu88 or the subjects po ..... lng a Ole •• II, Division 1 mal.oco1uaion, whicb 
.... 1.22 _ in the boJi'1.acmtal plane and 1.90 1111 in the vertical cUrection. 
In thi. respect th... ftDd1ag8 are in aoCGl"d wi ttl the reporta in the 11 teratun 
prev1et1aly'MntiODed. 
'. !be ..... ent of th. oondyle showed considerable individual variation tram 
a po.l tion wi til teeth ln occlusloll to the 10 _ .. "leal opening ot the man-
dible a. abo1m ln Table 1111 (ApPendix VII). The oondylar motion ruge of 
"f'alu •• were 1.2 .. to 6.4 .. tor the horizontal COIlpOIleDt and 1.5 m to 7.8 _ 
tor the .ert1c.l componea.t. with an arithmetical meaD of 3.03 111m and 4.04 mm 
l'bla \l8S the til'8t of tbe two t1xed inor.enta or mandibular opening in 
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joint radiographs. Considerable variatd.on was displayed in the rawlt. by 
analyzing the condyle motions at the 10 _ vertical jav opening (Table III) tOJ 
the method study group. Therefore 1t vas expected that the experimental group 
would show \hese variations in oondylar displacement at the .... mandibular 
opening. In some subjects the translatory movem_t of the cOAdyle val exten-
slve wbile In other subject. a more rotary type ot condylar motion waa pre-
valfNlt. 
The tb1rd l1l8adlbular poait.ion at wh1ch condylar lIiOvaent was meaaured f'roB 
the teaporomend1btll.ar .101nt l"8dlog:l"e.ph., as prev1oual.y Hntioned. was that of 
the 20 l1li vertical jaw opening.. "fable IIV (Appendix VIII) shows the lndirtdual 
JlHMUIUl"eIlellts and average values ot condyle motion in both the boriBOIltal and 
vertical plan... The horizoatel oompoaent ot oondylar movement at thia openlq 
show_ • range of m_lJ\JreIIeIl\e from 4.' _ to 14.0 mil with the mean value for 
the ~p belng 8.76 _. At this l'i~ mandilNlar poSition, the ruga ot valu •• 
tor the oondylar motion in the Yer1;loal Pla;M were 3.8 11m to 9.9 _ with sn 
.v ..... value of 7.32 mm. 
Apin a couiderabl. var1ation ift ool1t'!J'lar movement waa uticipated for 
reasons similar to those described in the previous discu.sion were the tixed 
increment of I18ndih1lar opeDing va. 10 1IIIl. How .... , when 41aou.saing the fig-





it was DOted that the stand.erd error of t.be horisoatal measurements for condyle II 
motiOD was very large. Ue1ng the relNlts or the vertical Maeuremeat. f'rom 
w .... table, it wa. observed that the standard ef'l"Or tor condylar JIOV_ent 
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in the vertical dil"ectiOll was not out of propori.1011 to those recorded at emall .. 
er openings of' the jaw. 
The pbpiographic Irld VBS u.ed in conjWlCtion vi th the tepot'OJlAndibular 
joint J"adioP"*phs to obtain this .et of metUJUNmeDts. J..arge standard devia-
tione of exper1.Mntal error were also DOted in .ea8\ll"ements obtained from the 
phJeioprlnte tor the horizontal BlOvement of the jaw at the 20 m. Il8ndlbllar 
opening. The large error veriance ot horizontal IlOV'8lHnte exhib1ted in both 
the .. anal)".i. were interrelated. !bu., in order to achieve 1\ more logical 
sequenoe and • batter underatuding, the .. deviations will be explained 1m-
med18tely .tter the discus.lon of the m888\1l'eJUmU obtained from the physlo-
print •• 
The last mandil:allar po1Ji tion at 'Which Mv_ents of the oondyle ve,.. ascer-
tained from the temporoMndibular jolnt radiographs was the aax1mum 38Vopen-
Ing. Table XV (Append1x II) lists the average value •• t )to £01" the boriaontal 
aDd vertical components of condTlar IIOtl08 ~ IS.4' 11m aAd 7.,1 _ re8pectivel1 
'. 
'l'h.e subjeota .howed • wide I'8.I1ge of oondylar "aOT_ent when the indlvidual 
JDM~ta 118ted 1n Ws table were ooapered. As was expected the motiOil of 
the oondyle in the honsoatal plane apln exhibited the larger range of value •• 
which was 14.2 _ o~ to 5.6 nun 1n the vertical direotlO1l. 
The condyle. of BIIIaT subjects el ther ruched or almost approached the 
height of the articular tubercle at the 20 Jml _ndibular opeD1ng. BetWetm thi. 
openlng and .a~ jaw opening the mandibular bead in many indlviduals showed 




nence. Such a condyl .... lnence relation i8 shown in Figure 17. This f'lmctiOll-
al movement of the 'mandIble oan be observed by oomparing tbe average value 
measurements tor condylar motion in Tables XIV and XV (Appendicies VIII-II). 
'lbe ditterenoe between these !INn values in the horizontal direction vas 6.69 
m and only 0.19 mm in the vertioal plane. Over 51 per oent of tbe subjecta 
displayed. maller measurement tor the vertical component ot condylar movement 
at JlaxU,. opening position than at the 20 DIn mandibular opening. This same 
ob8e"8tion we. noted in 45 per ceDt of the subjects beWeeD ~ and Me when 
the lateral oephalometrio radiographic method vas uaed. 
A I,l'Ut d_l or 1ndivIdual variation in oondylar lbOVement vas noted tor 
the tour d1tferut mend! bIllar pod tl0DS used in this method. SUdl8r observa-
tion. were made when the tour Jaw openings were studied using the lateral 
cepbalOlftetr1c _tbod. No attempt va8 _de to directly compe.re the .. surerl'lentl 
ot condyle motlon between theee two methods. Hov .... r. the leel'el behavior 
pattern and 1Ad1vldual variation in ccndylarmovement was noted to be very 
<. 
similar 111 both _thode. 
'lb. opening movements ot the jaw were a combination ot both rotation and 
translation. In the occlusal post tion, vi th the teeth in cOlltact, the head ot 
the mandible W8 in the articular fOS88 distal to the poaterior slope ot the 
articular tubercle. The tirat optmlll1 trosn ocolusion to reat poSition wes 
pr1marily a rotary movement. The caine aDd molar teeth points of reterenoe 
moved downward and backwar(~ along' n small sector of a c1rcle vbil. the po-
tnetrlc oenter ot the oondyle shOVed .. amelI amount of translatory movement. 
II 
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'.ft\e. condylar retereDCe point wa. cloe8 to the axt. of rotation. Aa tbe IIOUth 
was opened to tbe two partiel opening positions the head ot the mandible moved 
.forward and downward along the poaterior slope, and in NDy eub3ects to the 
height, of the articular aminence. Both the reterence point of the ohin in the 
ODe _t.bod and the canine tooth point of reference 1n the other method lBOYed 
d.cnmvard anei baokward trom reat pos:l. tion to the.. two mandibular poei tiona. 
HoveYe .. , the vertical component wae now obMrved to lnor .... considerably more 
thaD trbat or the horizontal COJIponot due to the forward translation of the 
'mand! bie. In the JWdJzlum openiag of tbe jaw th. coDdyl.. of man)' individual. 
mo'Ved to the anterior elope of the articula .. tubercle as tbe traDSlstor)r OJ" 
alldlng IlOY8Mnt lrougbt the maacU.hl. torward. Thus, the pometrlo center of 
the condyle vas otten observed to be at a higher level at this _ndi bulGr posi-
tlOll than at the second partial opening. !be canine rereNIICe point aph 
aboved • downward and 1:Jaokwud motion or the mand1 bl.. between the aecond 
petla1 openln, and auill\Jm open1n, poet U.- of the _uth. 
10 IUIrII'UJ"1z., It can be atated that the" .. eral behavior pattern ot undi-
bular JIlOtiOB observed, during the funotional openiD. aoveaents or the Jaw, 
oOlllb1Ded both baa:l.c mov.enta ot the mandible, tbat Is, rotation and tranala-
t10n. The opening staried as an almost pure ro\ar7 or hinge movement vi th the 
g .... tric center of the oondyle !lear tbe uie of rotat101l. At an opening 
slightly greater than reat pod Uoa the two components oombi.neci to opeD the 
mouth to the maximum amount. fhe rotary IIOveent vas exteasive dl1ring the 
entire tuactlonal openiq of the mandible, while the tranalatory moTement 
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unif.sW itself pJ"1mar117 between \he last three 1I&rldlbular poaitiOD. obHn-
ed in t.h1s study. 
2. Chin reterence point 
j'I' 
',I 
The incJ'eII'Iel'ltal mandibular opell1nga in a vertical plane ot 10 mm and 20 _ I 
vere 8acerta1ned by the pro.1ectioa of a physiographic grid aa previoulll7 explalj "'" I' 
ad. The -.all pleae ot adhesive tape placed em the cbin ot eacb subject _rv_ 
e. the ret~ point to a8 .. 88 tbe.e Jav opemllla. Photogrepha of \he sub-
Ject and t.poromendlbular radiolftpba ot the rilbt coDdyle were taken IIbrul-
tu.eoual.7 wbeD the teeth vere in occlua1oa am at the 10 DIm and 20 .. "..Ucal 
opening. ot the und! ble. 'l'be p!l7a1opnnt. (ftpre15)thuaObtainedmadeitl'l 
posaible to meaaure the horiaontal _"ament ot the chin point troIIl a po.lt1oa 
vi tb teeth 1n aed1an occlusion to the two 1'1xed inoNJDefltal openings (F1gure 18 • 
The values tor the bortzoatal lIO'f'aleDt of the jaw (HlPl) f in a postenor 
dlreotion, at tb.e 10 lin verticel opening 8ft listed in Yable XIII (Appendix 
VII). Uke ... auraet. tor the 20 11m 'Nl"tieal openlnc (HtP2) ere tabulated 
in Table m (Appendix VIII). !be sri thmeUcal mean of maadIbular movement 1!l 
the horillODtal plane aeaeured troa tbe ph)-a1oprinte vas 7.55 _ nth a range 
of value. from 0.0 to 13.2 _ at f'~. The __ Talue. tv the second partial 
ol*1il1l (POa) were 15.19 1ft with a "age tl'OIl '7.7 11m to 25.'7 mm. 
file analysis of YenaftC. tor the borison'tal oomponent of jaw mov __ t •• 
detend.ned trom tH pbTaioprlat mea8DJ"ftl8nta is shown in Table V. 1'h1. analr-
81a was Mde b.r uala, obMrvationa obt.aiDed t:rom the phya1opr1nts in the •• thod 
at.'udy crouP. It vaa noted at F0:2 (20 .) that the borisont81 en"Or V8I'iUO. 
vas quite large. Thi. large standard clev1st1oa of experiMntal error v.s also 
0_""_ 1D the boz'illOl'ltal OOIIlpollent ot o0Dd11U' movement at the 20 11m jaw 
open1naJ • dtecus.ton of th ... follow... " 
The upper marlin or the narrov aVip ot "adhesive tepe plaoed on th. wb-
.1eot'a ohin and the projected pAlatographio grld ver. used to •• tabllah the 
fixed inoraMJlta ot JBaD.d1bular opening.. Tbi. strip ot tape vas placed on the 
ohin. Tbe p'td va. then adjusted so the tirst narrow horizontal 11M beneath 
• heaV7 bor1l101'ltal llM on the ,rid co1Dclded with \be auper10r aargin ot the 
tape vh11. the teeth were in median oeoluaal podtiOll. The .1av vas then opened 
unt.11 the .. 0Del, and again the third. Il&1TOV horizontal line. of the grid 
pasaed oyer the top of the tape strip. The .. maDdU.uu openin,. represented 
distances of 10 JDm and 20 _ in the vertical direction a8 recorded bJr the chin 
retereace point. It JI1\18t 'be reI*1bered that photographa and radlograph. vere 
taken s1raul taneousl,. at theM tvo iao:remental posi tloas and also while the 
teeth van In median occlusion. 
The large standard. deviations ot experimental error tor horizontal move-
MIlts ot the mandible using this method were pr18artl,. due to 80tt t18au. 
chan .. a st the ohin reference point. It was true that tbe strip or tape had 
mo..-ed 10 _ in a vertical direction 1'1"tm the OM po.ition, hut the mant.Uble of 
most aubjects moved tBrthv. Sligbt contraction of the aentalis mueel. while 
opening the mandible elevated the sott tissue re1"erene. point. Theretore, the 
mandf. bl. had to open more thaD 10 man in the vel"t1.cal direction to obtain the 
.... me6u.urGlYl_t at the chin point. The.e same Naulta occured, blt to • sreat I, 
eP extent, .a the mandible moved trom • poaiticm vith teeth in occlusion to 1'1 
~. It VB. 1JRp0.sible to .scertain what the difference was between the actual , 
mandibular mev_ent and the 10 an and 20 mm yenical measurements recorded 'b7 
the referenoe point on the 80tt tiSsue of the chin. Thus it would appear that 
• aott U ... reference point wa not 8 reliable Hasu.re of mandibular openiDc-
The eecond faotor that could have added to the source of error in the hori 
sontal Mndibular movements when u81Dg thi8 method were the forward thrust and 
lateral aM.tt of the mend! ble. These functional mandi1:atlar movaents oooured 
atter the subject attempted to belt the operd.ng 1ftO"f' •• nt or the mandible at a 
fixed vertical incremellt upon hearing a -stop· OOIIn!aDd. It wa ae1dea possible 
tor the individual ~ atop the oren1ng ~nt eDctl7 on the 10 111m or 20 .. 
pbJalographl0 ¢d line. !be 8Ubjeet theD 810wly moved the mandible .a direct-
ed to Obtaill the d •• ipated verUcal opening at the chin retereace point. 1ft 
eo doi .. a forvard thrust or lateral .hitt of the lJand1ble poasibly reeulted. 
Thus, the .andibular openiq in the vertical plene would be .ltered relatively 
little, bJt the horizontal component would be changed considerably_ In the 
ca.e of ille forward thrust 01" .,..etr1cal protru8ion, tbe chin •• reterence 
point horizontal .. asurement deoreaaed in _pi tude while the .... component 
or the coadyl..- lIOV .. nt iAcreesed. DuriDc the lateral abitt of the mandibl., 
the chin point would move in a lateral direction decreasing tbe horizontal 
me&lI\1reImeIlt. 1fcnNmDo, th. value for this component of motion for the right 
ooJ\d71e WO'llld increa.~ Of' deerea.e depending directly on whether the lateral 
shift ot the chin was to the lett 01" right 81de. !he •• llOVemer\t. Wldoubtedl7 
vere o.s of whicb the subject was not awere, 1101" could 1t alwa,.. be detected 
b,y the i .... t1ptor. However, in exulnin, 'the phy.lopr1nta of the "SUbjects t 
the.. tuact10nel DIOY_.t.i of the undi ble thet contributed to the large 
standard. erro:r- in the hOrizontal oomponent ot mandibular motion were 0008ssioo-
ally o_ned. Both IIJIDBI8trioal protruSion and the afl)'Jlltnetrioal leteral shirt 
vera greater and IROn t.Nquen.t at the larger t1xad inorement of mandibular 
openil'll than at the 10 !lin opening. Soae subjects combined other functional Ii 
movWMmta of \he mandible v1th the IlOl'WIl opening moveanta ¥bell adjusting to 
the exact increment of opening_ 'l'bua, it appears that the u" of a command to I' 
belt opening movements of the lB8ndible at a predetermined poeition wes not • 
precis. method.. 
!be above two 8O\11"Cea of errol" were responsible tor the large standard de-
viation noted in the horisontal movemont of the jaw and condyle ulling the 
pb)r8iolNphlc method to .stablish known incraents of mandll:W.8r ope.ninp. 
The lateral cepbalometrlc radiographic method vas also used to obtain aimilar 
recorda on each subject; thus, a comparison ot the relative accurac1 and pre-
cision ot the two methods could be made. 'ftda \188 discussed in detail In the 
8, 
statlstical dlscipliae section of thia study_ It 1I8S obeerved that the ~;::..~ 
mud11:Nl"r joint-ph7e1oprlnt met.bod showed no statistically signlficant dift .... 
ence 88 to aocurao1 trom that of the lat .. "l cephalometric rsdiograpb1c method. 
Howev., the latter IBethod ".. more preol_ than the tormer tor the reuona 
a1read,- diltCUued; DIlI\e17. the unreliability ot aort tissue reterence poin~., 
tIIld the i1'l8b111tl or some subjeota to cope with .. -atop· command signal during 
normal opening movaer1te of the mandible. 
n. OocluaioD - A Veotor In Condylar Matt_ent 
studies relating excellent occlusion and malocclusion of the teeth to 
i1Nlar IIOV4!fIIIIeIlt, from • poei Uon vi th teeth in median occlu810n to !'est, have 
been reported in the 11 teratur'e by other investlgatora. MeelJUrements of the 
mapitude of lIOVement trom OM to R tor t.he canine, molar and cond:r1a points of 
... terence are listed in !able XVI (Appendix X). 'lb. _tvial in Ws table va. 
evaluated only.. supplementary material to this studJ, a. a comprehenai va 
tl"eat.llent would requiN • aepente investigation. The mea8Ul'eHDt.a were obtain. 
ad. hom the la\erel cephsl.etric rediop-aphs bea8un thia _thod proved to be 
lION Feoi •• than the ~dlwlsr joint 1"8dio~ph method .s vae alreeq 
di8CuaHd. 
When the a"erage val u.s tor the aubjeets vi th a Cla.. I ulooclu.1on weN 
compared to the 88JM values tor' the individuals hIllving a Cla •• II, Division 1 
occlu.ion type, •• li.ted ill 'labla XVI (Appendix X), "'17 little ditter.noe 
va. obH"ed. !he tormer fIZ'OUp bad everap value", of linNr measu1"tlllents 
.11pt17 1 ••• than tho .. ot the latter at every point of' referenoa. The great-
•• t d1fterence was tbat of' th. vertical ooapon_t of' the condyl. JDOVf.I1'Mnt (Vir) 
whioh .hoved • different1al 01' 0.26 mm. !be group CCIIlPOeed of 31 aubjeota bav-
ing a Class I maloceluaiOll can bit .teti.t1~alll considered 8. a large enough 
aaple, vbile the stat1stical ..... l\l8tlo:'1 or the 10 0 .... with a Cla ... II, Divi-
sion 1 type of ooo11181on .87 be Ie •• reliable. Neverthele •• , the •• finding. 
a,.. genarau..v in aeoord vi tb tho.e reported by mume (1947), 80HD (1948) art4 
Ilepaokl (1955). 
When the average ".lue. of linear measurements for the subjects poSHS.:!.nc 
"Iformal- ooolu.lon 'WeN compared to the 88me values tor the ca ... ha"ing • 
Cla •• I .. 10001u.10n, It va. obaerved that the former group'. measurement. 
were 1 ••• than tho •• ot the latter group at every polnt of refeNnce. 111. 
larg •• t ditterenoe was that of the total lIOVem_t of the canine reterenoe point 
(001'), which vas 0.45 mm. 'the .. severel diUerent1ala ue .Ughtly lerpr 
tban those noted between the material with Claes I and CISD II, Division 1 
occlu .. 1 molar' relation. 
Onl,. aeftn 8\1bjecta of the e1ghty-fOUl" examined bad a ttlormal- occlusion. 
A. might be expected, an individual bad to _et rather rigorous I'equiremeat.a 
.a regard. the structure and tunctlcm ot the masticetor,. appartltu8 betore the 
occlusion was considered 1tNomal". All teeth (not iucluding third molers) had 
. J 
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to be present and in correct relation, though a few rninor rotations snd broken 
contacts were tolerated. t~ne of these subjects h;;,d sjf'lnptoms or bistories ot 
a recop1ubl.e d)raf'unction :in the tempol"aaandlbular joint. Likewise,. aub-
ject exhibiting a lateral deviation of the lover jaw during any part of the ful 
range ot opening ~_t wsa excluded from this group. .fIJI individual's ocolu-
sion was nct clsssified as "NonIel It if there wes evidence of obvious occlusal 
iDtertere.no., auob ss pl"emature or initial contact., when the tn.endible moved 
trom rest to a position with the teeth in median occlusion. 
TIle only Class III IIIIlooolus1on used in this study, displayed the 8'l"'Mteet 
amount ot inter-occlusal space at rest, and also we the only subject to show • 
pure rot.ary JII:Otion ot the condyles at this mandibular opening. The movement 
of the condyles from a IOOnd1bular position with teeth in occlusion to that of 
r.at fOl" Class I, II and III malocclusions are in accord w1 th those reported 
by Updegrave (1957). 
The ust tf4Mation of interest 1n Table XVI (Appendix X) wes thet of the 
me8auNment of the mandibular angle. The group baving an occlusion listed 8S 
ttlormal" bad 8 maudibular engle average ... lu8 oonalderably amel1er than those 
of' the other groupe. In 8XaUJlning the mandi~lar angle progression ~bles.t it 
was observed that six of the B4IIYen lodi v1duals having ttlioJ."lqllt 0001u810n were 
among the first thirteen subjects listed. 'rbe average volues of linear measure 
menta obtained tor this group were previously noted to be smaller than the same 
values for tbe other groups when opening froJn IS pod tion ld't·h t •• t.h 1n ooolu-
alon to rest. 
A comparison bet\leen the l!'land.ibular aneles in the subjects possessing a 
Cla.. I •• loecluaioa and those having 8 C18.8 II. D1 vision 1 occlueal _lar 
relation l"tIveeled no statistically signifioant differenoe. 'lbe mean value of 
_nd1tW.ar angles was about 1 degree larger in the former group thlUl in t11e 
latter. 'fhouBh the average values of mandibul&r angles were approxiutely th4t 
... in the.e two groups, they did IJbow 8 tU,igbt difference 1n the amount of 
oondJlar ftlOVeII1ent batveen MO and R posl tiona of the roond1ble. 
Gompar1seDe were Dlade between mandil::ulu aDgles and the megnltude of' Co.D-
dylar movements exhibited by subjects grouped according to ocolusion when the 
MD<U.ble moved trom .. pos1t1on w1th teeth in occlusion to nat. '1"el&t1cm be-
tween these two varia bles appeared to enst when the ttNormal" group \mS compel"'-
eel to the other pooup', but in comparing subject. listed &. hsvlng Clsaa I to 
those poea ••• lng a 01ss8 II, Division 1 Mlocclusions, no statisticslly signif1 
cant difterenoe was observed 1n the .. awretllentB of mend! buler angles. Since 
the 88IIIples of "Nomsl occlusions, Clas8 II, Division 1 and Clsss III malocolu-
nOlls vent small, it W8.8 imposdble to statistically e.tabl1ah a correlation 
betv.en these grours. Hovever. 8 large percentage of the rmbjeeta that 
po •• aaed ocelu.ion.a oonsidered ttNormel It bad relatively le.8 obtuse mandibular 
anglea. This fact may' indioate thr>t tbp type of occlusion end the tunctlon of 
the _at.ieatory apparatua are more ideal ~.~~ eubjeets poss"Sing 8 small angle 
of the mendi ble • 
i' 
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E. J.\andibul8l' Motion - Mandibular Angle Relation 
The correlation coefficients for Mandibular morphology and cond71ar move-
ment 1n both the horizontal and vertical planes were detennued by using 1le8-
II\11"ements obtained from both study methods. In the temporomandibular jo1nt 
radiograph-phyeioprillt method; r ws computed at %"est, 10 m 8nd 20 RIm posi-
tions ot mandibular opening !POll date listed in !a'bles IVIII, nx and XX 
respect! vely. Computations of r were made in the lateral oephalometric radl(" 
graphic method at reet and 10 _ vertical inter-ctmine posi tione f'ftom the 
valuea entered in Tables XXI and nIl napectivel7. 
A subject we aelected for each of the 24 different MDdi bular angles ob-
served in this study. Two lncliv1dua1s beving s 127 degNe mandibular angle 
vere chosen, because this angle \lOS noted in Inore eubjecta (five) than that of 
8117 other angle. Mandi hular angles of thirteen students were ueed in both the 
methods tor the correlation coefticient study. '!'be remaining twelve subjects 
vere selected at random for each method. ~s, the measurements of the mendi-
" 
b.1lar angle. and condylar movements at vanotas openings between the teeth frQm 
a total ot thirtr-seven different individuals vere used in tbese correlation 
studies. The measurements of condylar motion at reat and the 10 !TIm inter-
canine distance from the thirteen easelS mentiolled above 'Were a1ao used ill com-
paring the relstive aecuracy of these i/);o r:~ethods, f!~~ lias «1':pllllned 1n the 
statistical section. 
The results of the computations sre listed in Table XXIII. It was inter-






metric radiognphic lriBthod) revealed no correlation between I'I8ndil::W.ar angles 
and motion of the condyle which W8 stati8tieally significant at sn1 of the 
generally accepted levelae !he less precise method, however, showed a low 
order of oorrelation betwen these two vnr1ables in three out of the six sampl-
ing correlation charts. While these three coefficient values were significant-
ly different troa zero in the neptlve direction (at the .05 level) they dld 
not indicate a hip order or correlation. It, therefore, le doubtf\J.l that 8ll1' 
real correlation between mandibular I'IOrphology and condyleI' movement CQuld be 
inferred .from any of these charts reprdle •• ot the method used or the amount 
of mandlb1lar opening. 
I 
CONCLUSIONS AND St1t+!ARY 
A. Conclusions 
'1'be uee of laterel cephalometric radiographs for studying the opening 
movements of the mendi ble and for the purpose ot measuring mendt buler morph-
ology proved to be 8 Yery sati8ractory method. Temporomandibular joint radio-
graphs and f8c1al physioprints were also U8ed to determine mandibular motion 
at various openlngs of the mouth; though thi8 _tbod proved to be aooul"frte, it 
wae 1 ••• preoise. Both ot the.e methods provided a serie. of pttra8DeDt recOl'd. 
from which measurement. and obHr'vatlons oould be made. 
Individual variations were noted in tbe 81$e ot tbe mandibular angle and 
in the aJllOUnt ot oond,.iar movement at nrloue jaw openings. In thi8 respect 
previous 8Oientltl0 knowledge 'Was turther ~bstantiated. From the J'eOord. obo-
" 
tained in thie research, it 'Wll.,j,j found that there WBS no oorrelation between 
these ·t.wo variables; na.me1y, mandibular morphology and condylar movement. 
B. Summary 
1. P"tve IlSndibu1ar positions (lII.dian ocolusal, phYSiologic rest, partial open-
ing les8 than on .... balf the total vertioal opening, partial opening greeter 
than one-half the total vertioal opening and ma:drmm opening) were .tudied 
roentgenologically. Tbe lateral cephalometrio and temporomandibular joint 
S7 
roentgenographic method. \lertl! used. 
2. In the temporomandibular joint radiognpb1c method, the Sassouni physlc-
graph (1957) 1M8 used to determine the tvo partiel mandit.llar openings at 
fixed increments of 10 fIlII aDd 20 mm.. 
3. Both methods vere applied to forty-nine young male adults at each mandibu-
lar poai tion. Thu.. two .eta of measurements of condylar movement were 
obtained tor each wbJeot. The anthropologic measurement of the mandibulal' 
angle ws made :tram the lateral oephalometric radiograpbs. 
4. During opening movements of the jS\I a coo.b1nation ot rota17 and trenslat0r7 
IlOtion vas obeened. Every case, except one in each method, showed tran .... 
latol'7 movemeat or the condyle trom a position with teeth in median occlu-
810n to rest when using the geometrlc center 01' the oond1le .a the reter-
ence point. 
5. The t\IO methods were atatistically evaluated as to relative accuracy and 
precision. 'though no significant difference \188 noted ba~J'1 their acCllJ'a< 
c1. the lateral cephaloutrio radiographio method VB8 shown to be more pre-
oi8e than that ot the teapoJ'Or.18ndibu18l' joint radlograph-phyaioP1'int method 
6. As a eupplementary atw:ty the subjects vere lJ'Ouped aocording to occlusion 
of tbe teeth. Tbe average value. ot the mandibular angle and. measurements 
ot oondylar movement trom a position with teeth in ocolusion to rest were 
compared between the.e group.. A cOJ"l"elatlon betveen these two .... riable • 
• a related to the types of occluaion could not be interred since the mean 
values of the mandibular angles for the subjeots po.sessing Clsrul I and 
Class II, Division 1 malocclusions were not 8ign1tioantly different. 
7. Individual variations vere observed in the anthropologic me8surernent 0/ the 
mud1bular angles, and also in the movement of the condyle at various jaw 
openings. However, when testing the data obtained tor theae tvo variable., 
it was found that there was no correlation bewGen ms.nd1bular morpbology 
and condylar movement. 
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.,:",' Date __________________________ _ 
Part" I. 
'1. Name: 
Last ' first 
2. Age: Birth: 
month day year 
'{ 




4. Phone: Local: 
5. National Descent: 
Part II. 
1. Occlusion: 
a. Molar Relation 
b. Missing Teeth 
c. Crossbite 
d. Orthodon'tiic Treatment 
e. Prosthesis 
f. Anomalies 
2. Occlusal Interference: 
a. Loose Teeth 
b. Premature Contact 























fROGRESSION TABLE OF MANDIBULAR ANGtF.3 "'fI'm }'!EASlJlUl.~l!lfTS (.) 
OP' RE-FEfW.~CE l'OINT ~,·OV»/ENTS FR(W OJl TO I 
(Lateral Cephalometric Rad1o~:.pb Series) 
R , ." t , It r r " 
Subj. Age Nat'l. Occ. };:and. 
I' l/Q~l ~ine 9stR4Il1 
no. descent class angle 1lT Co-Ho OOr Her VCr HZ. VI1" 
41 24 Ger. Ir. }1 108 1.0 29.6 1.4 .7 1.2 .6 .5 
2:1 2? Ger. • 109 ).) 23.2 4 .. 1 1.6 3 .. 8 1.1 1.0 
14 23 Cer. N 114 2.3 23.0 2.7 1.1 2.4 .8 1.3 
31 28 Greek I 114.5 1.0 22.7 1.2 .4 1.1 .2 1.0 
18 2? Ir.L1.th. I 115 5.3 22.7 5.8 .7 ,.8 2.4 ).6 
47 24 Ger.lt. N 115 ).1 19.6 3.5 .8 3.4 .8 1.4 
20 22 Quo. 11-1 116 3.0 23.2 ).7 1.8 3.2 1.1 .6 
34 32 Ir.Ger. I 117.; 1.1 29.4 1.2 .2 1.1 .1 .8 
49 21 Pol. 11-1 118.5 4.1 24,.1 1,.9 1.2 4.6 1.4 2.5 
.2 28 Fr. • 119 1.1 21.2 1.6 •. 8 1.4 .8 .1 
4 2) So.Eng. 11-1 1)9 2.6 21.2 3.0 .1 2.9 1.4 1.) 
26 ~~5 Fr.Ir. II-I 11'· ,.' 21.0 ).8 1.6 ).6 .4 1.8 
45 24 Russ. N 119 2.9 22.1 3.6 1.2 ) .. 5 I.) 1.0 
8 26 Eng.Ger. I 120 1.6 33.7 2.2 1.3 1.6 .6 .7 
25 26 Ir. I 120 4.0 18.0 4.8 2.3 4.2 1.1 1.1 
44 21 Pol. I l20 2.2 24.0 2.8 1.5 2.4 .6 .1 
» 
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TABLE VIII (s.9PUmW) 
fROORESSION 1ABLE Of MANDIBUlAR ANGLES 'WITH lo'EASUR»J1i:N1'S (.> 
OF ItEn'R.DCE f'OINT ~OVl~miTS 11'10' OM '1'0 I 
(Lateral CepbalOlMltric Rad1og1"'8ph Ser1e.) 
¥ 4 
Sub". Age Hettl. Oce. Mti •• :...? 111 t1s;Lu: ~'at &flAIiIiI • no. descent claee angle :m~ Co-Mel 001" HCr VCr lilr VIP 
• 
" 
7 24- Ger. I 121 2.8 22.5 ).4 1.6 3.0 1.0 .S 
21 26 Ger.Ir. I 121 5.4 24.0 6.5 .7 6.4 2.2 2.7 
29 25 Pol. I 121 1.7 24.2 2.1 .3 1.9 .8 1.0 
)6 25 Ir.It. I 121 4.0 21.) 4.7 2.8 4.0 .6 .8 
1) 27 11". I l22 4.' 22.6 4.7 - .7 4.' 1.4 3.8 
40 26 Greek 1 l22 2 • .3 20.7 2.7 1.8 2 .. 2 .S .4 
12 2.4 Ger.Ir. I 122.5 1.0 22.5 1.2 .8 i.v .2 .1 
11 22 It.Ir. I 123 1.9 20.S 2.4 1.2 1.9 1.0 .2 
30 27 Ger.fol. I 123 4.9 21.3 5.7 2.8 5.0 1.2 1.2 
6 27 Wel.F..ng. I 123.5 2.2 19.6 2., .7 2.2 1.0 1.2 
, 2) Ir.Eng. I 124 1.6 19.8 2.0 .1 1.8 .6 1.5 
22 22 Pol. II-I 124 2.7 24.5 ).1 .6 3.0 1.5 1.5 
10 24 It. II-1 125 2.1 25.2 2.6 1.) 2.4 1.1 .7 
17 22 Ger.Ir. I 125 1.6 22.3 1.8 
- .7 1.6 .7 1.5 
33 25 It. N 125 .8 22.0 1.1 .6 1.0 .6 .2 
35 31 So.Eng. 11-1 125 1.8 18.7 2.1 .8 1.9 .9 ., 
28 2.3 Slov. I 125.5 3.5 15.5 4.0 2.4 3.3 .3 1.0 
.. 
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TABLE: VIII (aes;lln'Ud) 
PROGRESSION TABLE OF }liANnlBULAR ANGLES WITH NEAStlmtENTS (mm) 
OF REFERENCE J-OUiT }lOV.FMENTS rd()fI1 OJ.~ TO I 
(Lateral Cephalanetrie Radiograph Series) 
• 
SUbj. Age Nat'l. Oce. Mend. ~ Ca&1l! QWJS\tl! 
no. decent el81!f~ angle 11>11" Co-!r!o DCr Her VCr HZ!:" Vir 
32 2) Cz. I 125.5 4.0 24.2 4.7 .8 I..) 1.2 2.6 
38 27 }'ol. I 125.5 2.6 27.0 ).2 1.5 2.8 1.4 .8 
1 24 Sp. II-I 127 2.9 28.0 ).1 c.o 3.1 1.0 2.4 
16 24 Oer.lr. 1I-l 127 )..7 28.5 2.3 .9 2.0 .7 1.4 
37 28 fol. I 127 1.5 )2.4 2.2 .) 2.2 1.1 1.0 
42 26 Ge:l" • Eng • I 127 1.2 22.6 1.5 .3 1.2 1.0 .4 
46 26 11". I 127 2.8 2).2 ).9 2.0 3.4 .8 .6 
43 28 Slov. I 128 2.6 2,.0 ).1 1.6 2.7 1.1 .5 
I.B 29 Fo1. III 128 5.7 22.0 7.0 4.8 5.) o.c} 0.0 
23 22 1'01. I l29 .7 27.4 1.1 - .1 1.1 .7 .3 
39 2) Po1.0z. I l29 I.) 20.3 1.7 1.0 1.5 .2 .4 
9 23 Ir. II-1 130 2.0 22.5 2.3 .5 2.2 1.0 1.0 
15 25 Oer.Eng. I 130 2.7 20.0 )., 1.1 3.1 1.2 1.2 
19 23 Ger. I 1)0 3.3 20.) 3.8 1.2 3.6 1.1 2.0 
24 26 ?r.Fin. I 131 .7 :U.7 1.1 .3 1.1 .8 .2 
3 23 1r.Au8. I 133 2.0 21.6 2.4 1.2 1.9 .6 .8 





l'ROGru;:SSION TABLE OF MANDIBUl,AR ANGlJiS WITH Ml':ASUfm!}:NT (nun) 
OF RF,FEm::NCE IOINT !<OVR"~i1ITS FROl"~ (lt~ 'l'{l l'~ 
(Lateral Cepbal,Offletr10 .Radiograph Series 
I: 
Subj. Age lWt'l. Occ. Mand. CI01D.1 gRa4Y:~! 
no. descent olass angle DC;.'). HOp], Yap]. HZp], VZi1. 
41 24 Ger.Ir. N lOS 12.2 I..) II.) 2.5 4.7 
27 27 Cer. Y 109 15.2 6.6 1).6 2.e ).8 
14 23 Ger. N 114 7.4 ).2 6.8 1.9 2 .. 5 
)1 2S Greek I 114.5 14.) '.5 13.2 ).8 6.0 
18 27 Ir.Lith. I 115 10.) ).5 9.8 2., 4.6 
47 24 Ger.lt. N 115 14.2 4.7 1)., .).) 4.6 
20 22 Ger. tl-1 116 10.0 ).8 9.2 2.0 ).8 
34 32 lr.08r. 1 117.5 14.4 8.) 11.8 2.2 2.4 
49 21 Pol. II-I 118,.' 12., 5.) 11.2 2.8 ).4 
2 28 Fr. If 119 9.4 5.4 7.7 2.1 .8 
4 23 So.Eng. II-1 119 11.0 ).2 10.9 ).2 4.2 
26 25 Fr.Ir. 11-1 119 9.5 4.7 e.) .8 ).8 
45 24 au ••• N 119 11.8 2.7 11.6 5.6 ).6 
8 26 Eng.Ger. I l20 11.5 5.9 9.8 2.4 4.2 
25 26 Ir. I l20 15.2 5.8 14.0 4.1 6.2 
44 21 Pol. I 120 11.2 6.2 9.6 1.4 1.7 
.. 
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'tABLE U. (asm:1fi&wl9) 
f'ROORESSI{)N 'fABLY.; OF f.'(ANDlSULAR MlOI,E;S WITH MFASURlt1i1:l'IT(_) 
OP' Rl1.:FEREHCE POINT ";OVll}.-tEN1'S FROH O)'i TO liQI 
(Let.era1 Cephalometric Radiograph Serie.) 
='1 .it Ii 
SubJ. Age Nat'l. Ceo .. .land. gUiD! 9R1!d.YlI 
DO. deacent 0188s angle 001'1 HCPl VCP1 HIp]. lap1 
7 24 Ger. I 121 2.7 6.) 11.0 2.9 2.2 
21 26 Ger.Ir .. I 121 14.' 1.9 14.3 '.0 5.8 
29 25 role 1 121 9.7 )., 8.9 2.6 2.; 
36 25 Ir.It. I 121 9.0 3.2 8.) 1.8 ).6 
13 27 Ir. I 122 12.0 ).4 ll.) 2.5 6.5 
40 26 Greek I 122 12.0 7.1 9.' .6 3.5 
12 24 Ger.lr. I 122.; 1).4 8.0 1l.O ).2 1.0 
11 22 It.Ir. I 12) 10.0 5.' 7.9 1.0 2.2 
)0 27 o.r.1'ol. I 123 12.0 7.3 9.3 1.3 2.2 
6 27 Wel.Eng. I 123.; 7.2 2.4 6.9 2.0 3.8 
; 23 Ir.Eng. I l2I. 11.8 4.2 11.3 2.0 6.2 
22 22 lol. 11-1 124 9.8 ).5 9.) ).6 4.2 
10 24 It. II ... l 125 6.; 3.4 ;.6 1.2 2.3 
17 22 ('ler.lr. I 125 8.2 ).0 7.; 2.8 2.7 
33 25 It .. N 125 11.0 6.2 9.0 1.6 3.3 
35 31 So.Eng. II-I 125 13.6 4.0 13.0 ;.6 4.6 
28 23 Slov. I 12;., 10.9 6.9 8.2 .6 2.1 
" 
TAl3LE II (gswygym) 
l'RfJGH.F;s$ICN 'l'Am.,E OF 1<AN1)!Bl1LAR ANGLF.:S blITH It,EASHR!~'FJlT (Ilm) 
OF REFERENCE POIl4T J.iCV»1F.NTS FROM (J-, 10 rOl (Lateral Cephalometric Radiograph Seriea) 
,1 i 1 : , .± I , 
SubJ. Age Nat'l. Oco. V.and. gSS! C9ll9x.1 
DO. descent clas. angle OOPl HePl vep1 HZPl VIPl 
)2 23 Cz. t 125.; 11.1 ).0 10.6 ).7 5.2 
36 27 1'01. I 125.5 9.1 2.7 8.8 4.2 2.) 
1 24 Spa 11-1 l..27 11.3 .5 n.o 3.0 8.3 
16 24 Cer.lr. 1I-1 127 13.1- 5.4 ll.? 3.2 5.' 
Y1 28 f'ol. I 127 11.6 6.2 9.9 1.1 ).6 
"-
26 Ge1"'.Eng. I l27 9.7 5.0 9.2 2.8 4.5 
46 26 Ir. I 127 11.0 5.9 9.) 2.8 1.4 
43 28 Slov. I l.28 11.2 5.2 11.6 ).3 ).0 
I.B 29 Pol. III 128 15.5 8.6 13.0 1.8 2.4 
23 22 1'01. I 129 11.7 5.2 10 .. 5 1.9 ).7 
39 23 Fol.C •• 1 l29 11.0 4.5 9.9 2.2 4.3 
9 23 Ir. II-I 130 8.; 4.1 7.4 1.0 2.9 
15 25 GeJ'.F,hg. I 130 13.3 4.0 12.5 3.4 5.0 
19 2) Ger. I 130 11.0 3.6 10.4 4.2 3.; 
24 26 rr.Fin. I 131 10.4 6.0 8.4 1.7 1.2 
:3 23 a.Au •• I 1'3 S.8 ).8 8.0 2.0 ).2 
Mean 24.98 122.67 11.28 4.75 10.14 2.57 ).65 
A}¥F~'NDIX IV 
'fAaE I 
UtOGRF.;SSrotI T;',BLE OF }(ANDIBULAR ANGU:S WITH HFABtJRJ::l<!NT ba) 
OF R.F:n~RF.NCE fOnrr t··OV}j}~ENTS FROf/, (]I! 'J'() .P0a 
(L.ateral Cepbalometrie Radiograph Series) 
r, ; , , i 
SUbj. Age Net'l. Oce. Mand. Cam!!! Condll! 
no. descent Cla8. angle 00·1"2 UCI~ VCP2 Hlp2 VZP2 
41 24 Ger.Ir. N 108 22.0 7.2 20.8 6.5 8.7 
27 27 Ger. M 109 28.7 10.0 27.0 11.2 8.1 
14 23 Cer. N 114 17.6 2.6 17., 7.4 9.4 
31 28 Greek I 114.; 2).1 12.3 19.4 ;.6 7.1 
18 27 1r.Lith. I 115 19.5 4.2 19.0 7.4 9.3 
47 24 Gar. It. N ll5 28.4 9.0 27.0 11.5 7.8 
20 22 Ger. 11-1 116 18.7 7.0 17.5 6.4 6.4 
34 32 Ir.Ger. I 117.' 21.3 7.8 19.8 7.6 7.2 
49 21 Pol. II-I 118.; 28.1 9.8 26.3 10.3 9.3 
2 28 h. I 119 19.1 8.7 17.4 6.9 4.0 
4 2) Sa.Eng. II-I 119 21.1 5.9 21.4 7.1 7.7 
26 25 Fr.Ir. II-I 119 18.) 5.3 17.5 4.7 9.7 
45 24 Russ. I 119 30.6 13.1 28.0 1).8 7.' 
8 26 Eng.Ger. I 120 24.7 9.3 2).0 12.9 8.9 
25 26 1r. I l2C 27.8 8.3 26.2 15.1 10.0 
JJ. 21 l'ol. t l20 29.3 13 .. ) 26.1 7.2 7.7 
... 
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TABLE X (Q9JlWmId) 
r'ROORESSION TABLE OF )iUUfDlBUI,AR ANGl.ES WI'l"'ri l-fEASURIl}'EN'f (mm) 
OF REFERIl'RCE POINT r,':OV~ENTS FReY Q.1 TO fOa 
(l.etera1 Cephalometrio Radiograph Series) 
" ill, I ' i 5 , , 
Subj. Age ht·l. Ooc. Hand. ~~DI gsndzd.. 
no. deaeent clasa angle l1Jp2 IiCP2 VCP2 H1P2 '1t>2 
t. 
7 24 Ger. I 121 21.0 7.2 19.8 7.2 6.8 
21 26 Ger.lr. I 121 33.5 10.6 31.8 13.8 8.0 
29 25 Pol. I 121 22.7 5.9 21.9 9.7 7.0 
36 25 Ir.1t. I 121 19.4 6.8 18.0 6.0 7.0 
13 27 11'. I 122 24.8 7.8 2).5 10.) 10.5 
40 26 Greek I l.22 22.2 1).5 17.5 1.8 6.4 
12 24 0.1'.11'. I 122.5 26.5 1).5 22.9 9.) 5.2 
11 22 It.Ir. I 123 22.5 6.5 21.2 11.4 7.0 
30 27 Cer.Fol. 1 12) )0.8 17.4 25.5 7.1 7.8 
6 27 Wel.Eng. I 123., 21.6 11.8 17.; 4.9 7.) 
5 2) lr.Eng. I 124 26.8 13.1 23.4 8.5 9.) 
22 22 fal. II-l 124 20.8 8.1 19.4 9.0 8.2 
10 24 It. II-I 125 17.5 7.4 16.0 4.) 7.6 
17 22 Ger.I1'. I 125 14.6 2.5 14.3 5.7 7.4 
J) 25 It. N 125 21.2 10.0 18.7 7.7 6.7 
l5 31 So.Eng. II-l 125 24.0 7.) 22.7 11.0 7.6 
28 2) Slev. I 125.; 23.) 11.4 20.) 5.) 7.7 
-
101 
TABLE X (sontiQM4) 
lROGR1!"SJION TABLE OF MAI~1)IBULhR ANGLES WITH )i;E~.sUru1>:F.N'l' (1111) 
OF REFERENCE fO:mT t!.OVm.tEliTS FROll OM TO f"02 
(Lateral Cephalometrio BadiogJ'3ph Series) 
¥ , n 4 § , i ! 1. i = i t L j a-I Ii 
SUbJ. Age Nat'l. Dcc. Mand. Cs&al QSBlY1t 
no. descent class angle OOP2 HGP2 VCP2 HIP2 VZP2 
32 23 CII. I 125.5 28.3 9.6 26.7 13.0 9.0 
38 27 I~1. I 125.5 lS.5 ).0 la.2 10.8 '.9 
1 24 Sp. Il-1 l.27 22.2 5.0 22.0 10.3 9.8 
16 24 Ger. II'. 11-1 127 25.6 12.0 22.7 7.9 9.9 
37 28 1'01. I 127 21.0 12.4 24.0 9.8 8.0 
42 26 Oar.Eng. I 127 20.2 5.2 19.4 8.4 8.9 
46 26 II'. I 127 23.4 9.1 21.6 8.4 7.0 
43 28 Slov. I l.28 29.5 11.2 26.1 12.9 8.0 
48 29 1'01. III l.28 29.2 13.0 26.2 8.6 6.6 
23 22 Pol. I 129 22.5 7.5 18.8 3.6 4 .. 9 
39 23 i'ol.es. I l29 24.0 11.8 21.0 6.3 7.2 
9 23 11'. 11-1 130 17.8 8.6 15.4 4.4 4.3 
15 25 Oar.Eng. t 130 24.3 5.' 24.0 11.1 8.6 
19 23 Ger. I 130 22.7 S.6 21.2 9.8 6.4 
24 26 ~'r.nn. I 1:H 20.6 9.9 18.0 3.6 6.0 
3 23 lr.Aus. I l~n 21.3 8.4 19.3 9.9 6.2 




PROORESSIOI TABLE or }Il;A1lJ)IBtJJ..AR ANGLES WITH KIASUmfEN' (D.) 
OF ~lfCB POlliT ~ FROM OM TO Me) 
(Lateral CepbalOll8:tr1c BadlolJ'8ph Serl •• ) 
j i II ! II 
SU". Ace Ia,tl. Oco. Mand. iii. .SCaM SIa4I1I DO. d.scent clan angl. He. u. ,. 
41 24 Oer.Ir. If 108 ,a.a 6) .. 0 )8., 1S.1 9.0 
2'1 27 a.r. I 109 sa.6 42.2 40.' 16.2 6.0 
14 2) Ger. • 114 44.4 2'7.0 3,.0 15.4 10.0 
31 28 Greek I 114.5 47 .. 1 30.4 34.S 17.6 10.7 
18 2!1 lJ'.Uth. I US 4'1.0 31., ".0 1'1.4 8.0 
4'1 24 Oer.It. • US 51.5 )1.5 41.0 1,.2 8.2 
20 22 Ger. 11-1 116 40.5 27.0 29.' 8.0 6.6 
J4 :J2 Ir.Cer. I 11'1.5 51.0 )4.S Y7.4 17.6 9.1 
49 21 Pol. 11-1 m.5 51.5 34.'7 38.0 11.4 8.9 
2 28 'I'r. I 119 4C.5 23.8 3,.0 11.'1 8., 
4 2, So.Bog .. 11 .. 1 119 42.4 24.7 34.'1 8.7 8.8 
26 25 fr.lr. 11-1 119 41.0 25.4 )2.0 15.0 9., 
45 24 Inaa. I 119 50-4 36.0 ".2 17.0 ,.0 
8 26 EDg .. Ger. I l20 47.8 '5.2 )2.0 14.2 9.1 
2' 26 lJ'. I l20 4'1.8 '4.0 ".7 12.8 9.0 
44 21 Pol. I l20 "., 14.S 40.6 12., 8.8 
lO3 
!ABLK XI <1IIw.1lItCI) 
PJOCW'.ISIOI TABLE OF MANDlBU.t..AR A1mt.IS WITH ~DI!(_) 
Ol' ItIJ'IREICE POD! J.tOVJlMJ!'BlS faCI( OM 10 MO 
(Lateral Cepbalaaetrlc Bad1OP'aph Serl •• ) 
, ' i ; 'i 
1lI'b3. Ace lat'l. Oco. Mand. ggt. .l.~,. DO. de.ent 01 ••• ancl· RCa vc. 
'1 24 Ger. I 121 ".0 26 •• )4.6 1'.0 6., 
21 26 Ger.Ir. I 12l 50.2 28.6 41.0 15.2 7.0 
29 25 '.1. I 121 .4£).2 20.) 34.7 18.0 5.8 
)6 25 Ir.lt. I 121 40.0 22., )2.8 10.5 9.8 
1) n Ir. I l22 42.'1 25.6 '3.5 1'.4 11., 
IIJ 26 0Nek I l.22 51.) 39.2 ,'.0 16.) 7.S 
12 24 Ctr.r.lzt'. I 122.' 45.0 28.8 )4.4 14.4 8.0 
11 22 It.Ir. I 12) 42.2 24.7 )4.0 18.1 7.2 
30 27 a..Po1. t 12' 44.5 )l.0 )1.7 8.) 8.4 
6 27 Wel.-,. I 12).' 4).1 )0.7 30.2 10.2 11.4 
5 2) Ir.EDg. 1 l24 46.0 )2.2 32.' 17.8 8.7 
22 22 Pol. Il-I l24 46.7 ".8 2<).8 15.2 8.4 
10 24 It. 11-1 125 44.0 )1.2 30.7 11.0 9.) 
17 22 Ger.Ir. I 12' 45.2 )0.8 )).1 11.5 9.2 
)) 25 It. S 125 31.7 26.8 26., 8.7 7.6 
" 
)1 So.ID,. 11-1 125 45.2 29.8 ').'1 11.6 1.4 
28 23 810'9'. I 125.' 5).7 )9.6 )6.4 14.' 9.6 
104 
flllLB XI (OOI1t1nued) 
PllOGftElSION 'fABLE OF MANDIBtJI..A.R UGLES WITH MEASURDUQr!' (.) 
0' ImP'ERENCB POINT MOVliJI,EN'l'S F1r)M OM "to NO 
(LateN1 Cepba1 .. trlc Ba4ioll"apbSer1 •• ) 
c, i I it J ill 
aa". Ace Ia,tl. 000. MaDel. ilaiD! CsuIt.tl.I • 
no. deecent cla •• engle HOm YOIII ala Via 
32 2) Cz. I 125.5 62.2 45.7 42.0 17.2 9.2 
38 71 FolIO I 125.5 43.5 )8.4 )2.8 17 .. 8 5.1 
'1 24 Bp. 11-1 J.27 42.6 25.7 34.0 15.3 8.4 
16 24 t1er.I:r. 11-1 127 46.) 33.1 )2.2 1).1 'I.) 
3'1 28 Pol. I 127 41.7 37.8 31.0 13.5 6.7 
42 26 Ger .:tr.na. I l27 49.) 34.1 35.4 18.7 8.1 
46 26 Ir. I l27 sa.2 42.3 40.1 17.0 6.5 
43 28 $ln. I 128 55.0 41.0 36 •• 16.5 8.0 
JJt 29 Pol. III 128 55.4 17.1 40.8 18.2 5.2 
2) 22 Pol. I l29 50.0 :U.8 36.2 16.4 6.0 
)9 2, Pol.Ca. 1 l29 45.8 :u., 32.8 15.1 7.1 
9 23 I:r. 11-1 130 43.8 29.2 32.0 12.0 6.0 
15 25 Ger.r.n,. I 130 38.' 17.0 )4.6 18.9 7.1 
19 23 Gel'. I 130 JJ3.0 33.5 34.0 16.0 6.0 
24 26 1:r.F1n. I 131 46.4 29.6 35.6 13.5 8.0 
, 26 I:r.Au •• I 133 48.0 3'1.3 30.0 13.9 5.7 
Mean 24.98 122.67 47.02 31.86 34.56 14.41 7.98 





PIOORESSIOJ "AlU OF MAJlDIBUL.U ANGLBS WITH ~Di" (.) 
or OOItJ)'fLE REFERENCE POIN! ~O~EN1' FROM OM TO a 
(~1btal.r Joint Rad1oJI'Gpb SerS._> 
I L i I! , ! I 
SubJ. .... Nat"1. Oco. Hand. Com\YlI 
AO. d4teoent 01 ... angle 8Ir VIr 
41 24 Ger • .:.r. J 108 1.) 2.4 
2? 2'7 Qero. N 109 1.2 .8 
14 2) Ger. M 114 1.2 1.2 
n 28 Qreek I ll4.' ., .7 
18 27 Ir. L1tb. I US 1., ).8 
47 24 Ger. It. I U, 1.2 2.7 
20 22 Ger. 11-1 116 2.a 2.9 
"-
)2 x.. Ger. I U7.' .2 .6 
49 2l Pol. 11-1 118., 1.7 2.) 
2 28 Pr. • U9 ., .9 
4 2, So. !ng. 11-1 119 1.4 ).) 
26 2S I'P. 11'. 11 .... 1 119 .6 1.6 
4' 24 .... R 119 .8 .8 
8 26 IDI. Oer. I 120 1.2 1.1 
2, 26 Ir. I 120 ., 1.8 
" 




tAU III <,.»Met) 
PIlOOIISSIOI ft!L1 OF MAIDIBUW ANGLES wm MIA8UJtiMElft . (.) 
0' OODtLI .Itf.ft1tEICE POINT MOV»1i21T ~ OM !O It 
(~ .... DdUIU1U" lout Ia41ecnph Serl •• ) 
It It , ' • 
. ~. ... Ie"l • eeo. Maacl. AoJI4;da 
DO. ct .... t ala .. aql.e Dr 1'I:r 
, 24 Ger. I 121 .7 .1 
21 26 Ger. a. I 121 1.7 2., 
29 25 Jol. I 121 ., 1 .. 2 
" 
25 Ir. It. I 121 ., .S 
U 2"1 11'. I 122 1.0 ,.0 
II' 26 Greek I 122 .S .6 
12 24 Ger. Ir. I 122.5 o.e 0.0 
u 22 It. Ir. 1 123 1.1 1.' 
JO 'Z7 Ger. i'ol. 1 123 .7 1.6 
, 2"1 Wel. EDg. I 12'.5 .7 .5 
, 2, Ir. Ersc. 1 124 1.5 1.' 
22 22 '01. 11-1 l24 1.) 1.) 
10 24 It. 11-1 125 .S 1.2 
l' 22 Ger. Ir. I 125 1., 1.5 
" 
2, It,. I 125 1.0 .9 
'5 ,1 Io. IDe. 11-1 12, 1.1 .9 






















fAlU nI (URN .. > 
PlOGRlSSIOH tABLE or MAliDDttL.AR AlQl.BS WITH MEASlJI'DtEJT (.) 
OJ' COIDIt.B lU:P'IRENCE POIn ~mrr .FBOM Q.1 TO It 
("poI'Q1IUdllMlar JolDt lad10cnph 8ar1 •• ) 
Age lat'l. Oce. Mand. 
I iI5 GsrJ4.TlI U; d ... , olau aJIIle 
2) Ca. I 125.5 1.9 2.2 
27 rol. I 12S.5 1.4 1.9 
24 Sp. 11-1 127 1., 3.3 
2.4 Ger. 11'. II-l 127 .8 1.5 
28 Pol. I 127 1.3 1.7 
26 Ger. IDa. I 127 1.1 1.9 
26 Ir. 1 127 .6 .7 
28 Slew. I 128 ., .7 
29 fol. III 128 0.0 .8 
,. 
22 Pol. I l29 1.2 1.0 
23 Pol. Ca. I 129 .s .5 
23 Ir. 11-1 130 1.3 .7 
25 Ger •• ,. I 130 1.2 .'T 
23 Ger. I 1)0 .7 1.0 
26 Fr. nn. :r 131 .2 .6 
23 Ir. Au •• I 133 .2 .6 






PROGBISSIOI TAILI or MADlBULAR lICLlS WITH ~llli'1* (.) 
OF ~ }'OIlft' MOv..1NTS f'R())f OM TO ~ 
('lepoJ"Oll8ftd1bulaJ" Jolnt Radiognph 
&ad Pbp1opr1nt s.rtH) 
I 'I , i4 
. ~. Ace lat'l • Oce. MIIIld", 90Hrli CNl:tail~ 
ftO. de .. t cl ... .,1e u". 'fIIll ~ 
U 24 OeI".Ir. • 108 ,.8 5.) 4.0 
71 27 Cer. a 109 2.4 l.) 8.0 
14 23 Ger. • 114 2.8 S.) 11.0 
)1 28 Creek 1 114.S 2.4 2.) 9.0 
18 2'1 Ir.L1th. 1 115 2.1 5.4 4.0 
47 24 Ger. It. • US ).) 4.1 4.6 
20 22 
-. 
11-1 U6 ).5 ,.6 9.2 
J4. )2 :t..0er. I 117.5 )., 4.2 4.' 
49 21 Pol. n-l 118.' 2.9 '.4 6.0 
2 28 h. I 119 1.7 1., 8.) 
4 2) So.Eng. II-I 119 )., ,., 6.0 
26 25 h.Ir. 11-1 U9 2.) 4.6 8.6 
45 24 r~i$ •• If 119 4.2 4.4 6.0 
8 26 1a,.Cer. t 120 ).8 4.) S., 
2, 26 Ir. I 120 ).0 5.2 5.0 
44 21 Pol. I 120 1.2 1.7 9.0 
r 
109 
, ... , nIl (pt.''''' 
PItlGUSUOIf TABLE or lWiDlBULAR ANGLIlS WIm }SJ;A.SVa»uarr (.) 
or ItilIRIICI POI.., )40Vl!ME1f8 J1t(t{ OM 10 ~ 
(T...,.....,udlbul.r lola" lIdloanpll 
MIl 'II7nopl'iDt. 8er1 •• ) 
I , 
SUbJ. .... ""1. 000 • Mead. ~I Cbilrft18t 
... de ... , 01 ... ....,le ~ u". H!P]. 
'1 24 Quo. I 121 2.0 2.7 11., 
21 26 Cer.lr. I 121 2.9 4.0 5.3 
29 2, Pol. I 121 1.6 ,.0 6.0 
)6 25 Ir. It. I 121 1.8 '.4 9.0 
13 2'1 11". I l22 6.3 7.8 5.0 
IIJ 26 Greek I 122 ).1 5.' 7.4 
12 24 Cer. Ir. I l.22., 1.2 2.0 12.2 
U 22 It. Ir. I 123 4.6 ,., 5.) 
JO 2'1 Ger. Pol. I 
'. 
6 27 Wel.Eng. I 123.5 2.0 2.7 11., 
, 2) Ir. iDl_ I 124 2.8 5.' 2.4 
22 22 '01. II-1 124 S.4 6.7 2.4 
10 24 It.. 11-1 12S ).9 S.5 10.) 
17 22 0.-. Ir. I 125 6.4 6.0 S.O 
" 
25 It.. I US 2.0 ,., 6.7 
" 
Jl So .... 11-1 125 




















fABLE nIl (118"'»'4) 
PIOOlt1i:SSION TABLE OF MANDIBULAR AIOX.IS WITH MEASURFJ.!ENT (m> 
0'1 REP'lRllCE POIIT MOVIMEtfl'S J'R.a;I OM ?O '<1, 
(fepel'OlllUdlbular Joint RacUolftph 
aDd Pb7aleprlnt s.rs. •• ) 
uo 
Ha,tl. 0Ge. Man4. CODdJl. Cb1a-fo1a' 
d880ent ola .. ugle HlJl:l Up]. HIf1. 
2) Cs. t 125.' 2.'7 .3.0 9.3 
Z1 Pol. I 12'.' 
24 ap. 11-1 l.2'1 4.0 6 •• 0.0 
24- Ger. Ir. Il-1 127 ).2 '.9 1).2 
28 Pol. I l2'7 ).0 4.2 4.6 
26 Ger. Baa. I 127 ,.1 6.3 6., 
26 Ir. I l2? 1.6 2.1 9.0 
28 Ilev. I 128 2.) 2.) 11.) 
29 Pol. III 128 1.) 2.4 11.6 
22 Pol. I l29 ),8 4.) 8.) 
2) Pol. Ca. I 129 2.1 4.0 8.1 
2) IJi'. 11 ... 1 lJO ).6 ).6 6.6 
25 OV. Inc. I 1)0 5.6 '.8 7.) 
23 Ger. I 1.)0 1.1 2.6 8.0 
26 h. l1D. I Ul 1.2 2.2 12., 
2) Jr. Aua. I lJ) 1.7 1.7 n.6 
• 






PllOORlSSION TAILB OF MAlDlBULAR ANOLD WI'1'IMIA8URl1){ENT (.> 
OF 1W'Bft1!:NC1 POM NOVJMDT8 tROM OM TO p~ 
('_poroaud:lbular Joint. Radiograph 
aD4 p •• lopr:lat. Serle.) 
, ; ! '[f' i b:C j I 
. • "3. Ac- let.ll • 000. Mud. illdW SUail:ldu 
DO. deecent ola •• anal- ~ VlI>2 HtPa 
41 24 Ger. Ir. N 108 8.4 7., 7.7 
27 2'7 a.s-. N 109 8.0 - 9.4 U.S 
1.4 2, Ger. • 114 9.) 9 • .4 13.9 
)l 28 0Nek I 1l/ .. 5 U.8 6.7 1'1.2 
18 27 Ir.L1tb. I 11' ll.8 6.1 U., 
47 24- 0eJt. It. I llS 8.4 6.4 12., 
20 22 Ger. 1I-1 116 '.9 '.8 1,.8 
:u. J2 Ir. Ger. I 117.' 10.2 7.0 11.7 
49 21 Pol. 11-1 118.5 ,.1 6.2 10.6 
~----- .--2 28 b. I 119 4.' 1.8 ~./ 
4 2, Ie. Eng. II-l 119 6.0 8.9 17.2 
26 25 Pr. 11". 11-1 119 10.4 9.0 14.' 
45 24 ..... I 119 1'.2 7.4 16.8 
8 26 lag. Ger. I l20 11.1 7.8 12., 
a, 26 Jr. I 120 9.6 9.1 14.2 
44 21 Pol. I 120 6., 6.0 17.8 
r 
m 
'AU IIV (I9StilllfJJ) 
PlQlUSSIOI 'ABLE OP MAlDlJULlR IJIGlJlS WITH ~ .<-.) 
or unDICI POIIT MOVDtDTS J'lOt (I( 1'0 PO:2 
(fepoJ'OMracll'bular 10111\ ladlocnpb 
... Pb7eloprint Seri..) 
I'li 
·"3- 'a- lattl. Oco. Maac1. gmvlrll SId.lt:Poia~ 
-. 
de.ut olae. aqle ~ Y-'P2 HlP2 
, 24 Ow. I 121 9.' 6.8 U.9 
21 26 Cer. Ir. I 121 8.8 5.6 13.5 
29 25 Pol. I 121 8.7 7.1 U.CJ 
36 25 Ir. It. I 121 9.4 8.1 16.8 
1) 2? Ir. I 122 12.1, 9.4 12.9 
40 26 0Nek I 122 5.7 9.9 17.8 
12 24 Cer. Ir. I l22 .. 5 6.8 4.8 19.1 
U 22 It. Ir. I 12' 9.3 6.5 10.) 
30 2? Ger. Pol. I 12' 
6 2? Wel. Eng. I 12'.5 5.7 6.3 20., 
5 2) Ir. IDa. I 124 9.4 9.5 12.' 
22 22 Pol. 11-1 124 u.o 8.6 12.6 
10 2.4 It. 11-1 12' 6.9 6.8 22.4 
17 22 Ger. Ir. I 125 14.0 6.7 15.2 
3' 25 It. I 125 10.0 5.9 u., 
" 
'1 So • .,. 11-1 12' 
28 23 Slew. I 125.5 9.0 9.0 19.1 
r 
1lJ 
'fABLE II' (acm"nsed) 
P1\OG1tJ!3SIOti TABLB OF MANDI~AR AHGLIS VIm )t.UWJl&HlfT(.> 
or REJ'UDCI POIft MOVl!24aTS J'ROM OM 1'0 P02 
('1'~bul.1' loin\ W10cnph 
... Phl'a1opriDt Serle.) 
-, pHIl {i i ,.: II! =z , Ii i ' f ] Ii 9 , r i I 
·'3. Age .. \'1. Occ. Mand. . .. ~ll . Sid rt::fdD~ 
... delle_t ola •• anal- ~ ,~ HJpa 
11 
32 23 c •• I 12'.5 '1.0 6.4 U.S 
)8 27 l'o1. I 125.S 
1 24- Sp. 11-1 l2? 9.5 9.9 10.0 
16 24 Gar. Ir. 11-1 121 6.3 8.3 2S.7 
l7 28 Pol. I 127 9.8 6., 14.2 
42 26 Ger. Irlg. I 12'7 10.6 9.8 11.9 
46 26 Ir. I l2? '.3 S.4 17.8 
4.'J 28 nov. I 128 8.2 8.0 22.8 
4S 29 Fol. III l28 9.S 8.2 22.4 
23 22 101. I 129 10.9 8.0 11.9 
)9 23 1'101. Ca. I l29 9.1 7.3 20.8 
9 23 Ir. II ... 1 130 5.2 4.2 17.8 
l' 2S Ger. EI1R. I 1)0 10.7 7.0 11.3 
19 23 Ger. I 130 8.8 6.4 14.2 
24 26 Fr. nne I 131 7.2 S.' 22.7 
, 23 Ir. Au •• I 133 8.4 S.O 11.6 





fROO.R.lSSIOI fAJL& or MANDIBULAR .ANOLIS WIft MEAb"VJUi)!EIr1' (rom) 
or OOID!L! ~OE POINT'MOVEHINT :PitC.t1 CI4 !O MO 
(T~Jld1~r JOiDt RacU.opepb Sen .. ) 
, ' , d 
" 5 'II , B I 
au"3. Ap Ia"tl. Oco. MaDd. u.cta4liIW; DO. deeout 01 ... UIle 
41 24 Cer. ~. » lCMI 
Z7 '1:1 Oer. I 109 17.1 9.2 
14 2) a.r. I 114 1S.' 10.4 
)1 28 Greek I 114.S 19 •• 6.7 
18 2!1 Ir .. Lith. I U, 15.1 5.) 
47 24 Ger. It. I US U.4 8.2 
20 22 Ger. 11-1 116 8.9 7.4 
)4 32 Ir. Ger. I 117.5 19.4 6.8 
'9 21 Pol. 11-1 118.5 12.8 8.) 
2 28 P'r. I 119 12.8 6.1 
4 2, Se. Eng. 11-1 119 7.6 ,., 
26 25 Fr. 11'. 11-1 119 
45 24 ..... I 119 17.0 6.4 
8 26 &aI. Ger. I 120 15.8 7., 
25 26 x.. I l.2O 14.) 9.1 
44 2.1 pel. I 120 15.1 ,.8 
US 
ftlLE xv (IIA»m!'tt) 
PROGUSSIOI !ABLE til MAll'DIBm.AIt UGLIS WI'ftl MIWJUB:I.MDf. (a> 
OF CODlLB IUD':I1lEtIGI pom MO'VDfDrl' ~ OM 1'0 ., 
(".......a4UIU18r 301.' BIl41opoapb 8er1 .. ) 
" III". .... wat'l. Oco. Maa4. is 11"1f1rlt M. ...... t elan 8JIIl, • ,. 
F. 
'1 24 Ger. I 121 14.' 7.6 
21 26 Oer. 11'. I 121 12.6 4.8 
29 25 Pol. I l2l 1'7.7 6.0 
:J6 a5 Ir. It. I 121 13.) 7.) 
1) 'J:7 Ir. I 122 1S.) 9.9 
40 26 Greek I l22 
12 2.4 Ger. Ir. I l22.5 16.2 6.0 
11 22 It. II'. I 12' 20.8 S.) 
30 27 Ger. I"ol. I 12) 10.4 9.0 
6 2'1 Vel. ltD,. I 12).5 ll.'1 '1.8 
, 23 Ir. lag. I 124 19.'1 9.1 
22 22 rol. II-I l24 1).1 '1.3 
10 24 It .. II-I 125 14.1 8.'1 
1'1 22 Ger. Ir. I 125 16., 6.4 
3' 25 It. N 12, 12.2 6., 
" 
'1 Se .... 11-1 US 14.5 6.8 
28 2) Slov" I 125.S 17.9 9.5 
~~ ________________________________________________ I I 
r 
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'ABLE XV <ooa'irmtJI) 
PROOUSSIOI TAELE fJ¥ .-.AIfOI'BtJLA1't Al'fGLES WITH MDSlJRDfFJl't (.> 
or COID!LB IElI'.DDCI POIM ~OYD!D'l' FROM OM TO NO 
(f~D41WlaI' Jol.t Ratiop'.ph Serl •• ) 
1# $ i ' F 
8u~.> Ace Ia"l. Ooc. Mtmd. • HIm Cfldrll DO. cJetioeDt, ola •• ADgle Y%a 
r 1 
J2 23 Ca. I 12S.5 18.1, 6.2 
J8 2? Pol. I 125.' 16.9 6.6 
1 2? Pol. I 125.' 16., 9.5 
16 24 Ger. Ir. 11-1 127 
'J7 28 Pol. I l27 14.4 8.0 
42 26 Ger •• g. I l27 1'1.8 9.6 
46 26 Ir. I 127 19.6 6.6 
4J 28 SlO'Y. I 128 1S.' 7.8 
4S 29 Fol. III 128 17.1 8.0 
2, 22 :rol. I l29 16.1 6.4 
39 2) Pol. Ca. I 129 1'7.4 8.4 
9 2) Ir. 11-1 lJO 
1, 25 Ger. Eng. I 130 19.1 6.6 
19 2) Gel'". I 130 lS.4 S.' 
24 26 Fr. ftn. I 131 1'.4 9.) 
, 2) 11". AUB. I 1" 14.0 4.8 




fABLE or ~ (.) OJ' RU'BR'lttCI POIN! MOV~DTS 
noM OM 1'0 R QBOOPKD AOCORDIKO ro OCCLUSIOI 
(tatemal Cepl:4alOMtric .d10 .... pb Ser1 •• ) 
! MI , ; l i : j ;. K : ; : ::: 11-; H'; 1 J ; j 
Sub3. Ace ."1. Oco. MaDd. lIUI£ Lilrd. gSll4l1.l "I 
DO. &tse .. t cl ••• angle lIfIt Co-Mo DCI' HOI" vCr HII' VII' 
I 
2 21 Jr. • 119 1.1 21.2 1.6 .1 1.4 .8 .1 
14 23 Ger. • 114 2.3 2'.0 2.'1 1.1 2.4 .8 1.' 
2'1 2'1 Ger. • 109 3.' 23.2 4.1 1.6 ).8 1.1 1.0 
" 
2, It. I 125 .B 22.0 1.1 .6 1.0 .6 .2 
41 24 Oer.II". • 101 1.0 29.6 1.4 .'1 1.2 .6 .5 
45 24 .... If 119 2.9 22.1 ).6 1.2 ).5 1.' 1.0 
Q U 1s.,S. I ~2 lal Ai., l .. 5 al l.' .. .1' Mea. 25.00 I US.572.22 22.95 2.57 .97 2.38 .85 .80 
) 2) Ir._ •. I U3 2.0 21.6 2.4 1.2 1.9 .6 .8 
5 2) Ir.ED,. t l24 1.6 19.8 2.0 .1 1.8 .6 1., 
6 2'1 Wel.Iln,. I 12).' 2.2 19.6 2., .7 2.2 1.0 1.2 
7 24 Ger. I 121 2.8 22., ).4 1.6 3.0 1.0 .8 
• 26 Ene.o.r. I 120 1.6 ,).'1 2.2 1., 1.6 .6 .'1 
11 22 It.Ir. I 123 1.9 20.5 2.4 1.2 1.9 1.0 .2 
12 24 GeP.lr. I l22., 1.0 22., 1.2 .8 1.0 .2 .1 
13 2'1 Ir. I l22 4.' 22.6 4.'1 - .'1 4.' 1.4 ).8 
15 a, Ger.Ire,. t 1)0 2.7 20.0 ,., 1.1 ,.1 1.2 1.2 
17 22 (Jero.Ir. t 12' 1.6 22.' 1.8 - .7 1.6 .7 1., 
L 
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!'A". m (MIN""') 
TAU 0' MEAS'UIU!:MII!S Ca) OF RD'IRlJlQI roll' MOVDOOft'S 
.FRQtit 01 !O It GEYOPD ACCOIDIIG 1'0 OOOLUSIOI 
(Lateral Cepbaa-.W1e .. ."....pb Serle.) 
! I I I 
SUbj. Ap .,tl. 000. MaIlCl .. ,..". PIa,. ~1f 
BO. den .. ' ola .. aDlle JIfr Co-Me Del' lIJJ' VCr HZ. .. 
18 2'1 Ir.Lith. I US 5.3 22.7 ,.8 .7 S.8 2.4 ).6 
19 23 Ger. I 1)0 ,.) 20.) ).8 1.2 ).6 1.1 2.0 
2l 26 Oer •. Ir. I 121 5.4 24.0 6.5 . .., 6.4 2.2 2.7 
2) 22 Pol. I 129 .7 21.4 1.1 - .1 1.1 .7 ., 
24 26 Fr.J'1Jh I 131 .7 )1.7 1.1 ., 1.1 .8 .2 
2S 26 Ir. I l20 4.0 18.0 4.8 2.) 4.2 1.1 1.1 
28 2) SlO'v. t 125.5 l.S 15.5 4.0 2.4 ,.) ., 1.0 
29 25 Pol. I. 121 1.7 2/..2 2.1 .) 1.9 .8 1.0 
;to 2'1 Oer.Pol. I 12, 4.9 21., '.7 2.1 ,.0 1.2 1.2 
31 28 ONek I 11.4.5 1.0 22.7 1.2 .4 1.1 .2 1.0 
)2 2) Cs. I 125.5 4.0 24.2 4.7 .8 4.' 1.2 2.6 
34 32 Il".0er. I 117.5 1.1 29.4 1.2 .2 1.1 .1 .8 
36 25 Ir.tt. I 121 4.0 21.3 4.7 2.8 4.0 .6 .s 
J? 28 Pol. I 127 1.5 )2.4 2.2 .. ) 2.2 1.1 1.0 
J8 2? Pol. I 125.5 2.6 21.0 ).2 1.5 2~e 1.4 .8 
" 
2, Pol.oz. I l29 1.) 20.) 1.7 1.0 1.5 .2 .4 
IIJ 26 Greet I l22 2.) 20.7 2.7 1.8 2.2 .5 .4 
4/.. 26 _·Eaa. I l2'7 1.2 22.6 1.5 .) 1.2 1.0 .4 
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TABLE IVI <_»I'W4) 
TABLE OF MIA8tfRIJ,1;])(TS Ca) OF ~CE fOINT MeV&UimS 
PROM OM TO J GlOtJPED ACCotmIJlG ro OCCLUSIOti 
(Lateral Cepbalometric Ra410ptaph Serl •• ) 
I J f I , IJ 
SubJ. Ale Iat'l. 000. MeAd. II2lK 
..-
CsmVlI 
DO .• de8ceat OlaA ugle IM1" Co-Mo 001' VCr a .. Vir 
ill. 
43 28 SlOT. t l28 2.6 2).0 ).1 1.6 2.7 1.1 ., 
44 21 fol. I 120 2.2 2.4.0 2.8 1.' 2.4 .6 ·.1 
, 
" 
a6 k. , ;t6l a.1 ilia .3.2 a.a :Sat? .1 .6 MeeD 25.19 I l24.00 2.52 2).25 ).02 1.10 2. .90 1.U 
1 24 Sp. II-1 127 2.9 28.0 3.1 0.0 ).1 1.0 2.4 
4 2) So.EDe· 11 .. 1 119 2.6 21.2 ,.0 .1 2.9 1.4 1.) 
9 2) 11' .. 11 ... 1 1)0 2.0 22.5 2.) ., 2.2 1.0 1.0 
10 24 It. II-I 125 2.1 25.2 2.6 I.) 2.4 1.1 .7 
16 24 Ger. II'. 11-1 127 1.7 28.5 2.3 .9 2.0 .7 1.4 
20 22 Ger. 11-1 116 ).0 23.2 3.7 1.8 ).2 1.1 .6 
22 22 Pol. II-I 124 2.7 24.5 ).1 .6 ).0 1.5 1.5 
26 25 h.Ir. 11-1 119 ).) 21.0 3.8 1.6 ).6 .4 1.8 
3' )1 So.In,. 11-1 125 1.8 18.7 2.1 .. 8 1.9 .9 .5 
•• 111. ~ PaJ-. XX-;&' )'Ja§I~ I ... at .. l 'Ii 'Ia ,.6 1.' 21~ )(MD 23.90 II-l 12).05 2.62 23.69 3.09 .88 2.89 1.0, 1.37 
, 1.1 a! fsU.1 IU m 5.2 aalg 2112 lui! ~.l glQ gig 
MeaD 29 III 128 5.7 22.0 7.0 4.8 ,.) 0.0 0.0 
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